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The Messenger of Miah I Says:

“Abdullah bin Mas‘ud عنھاللهرضي narrated
that the Prophet I said, ‘May Allah
brighten the face of that person who heard
anything from US then carried it accordingly
to others. There are many persons who
remember it better than those who conveyed
it to them.’ ” (At-Tirmidhi )



Publishers Note

All the praises are due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds, and may
Allah send prayers of blessings upon Prophet Muhammad, the
chosen, the trustworthy, and upon his family and all of his
companions.
‘100 Ahddith about Islamic Manners’ is a part of our new package
for Muslims. There are two main sources of the Shaii’ah - the
Qurln and the Hadith. The traditions of the Proplret I inform US
about the practical aspects of Divine commandments for human
life and provide explanations and demonstrations of the basic
principles. Due to the importance of this second source, we are
presenting this collection.
We try to present our publications based on authentic research
material in accordance with the Qur’an and Sunnah, along with
simplicity and freedom from every type of vague conception, weak
authority, and false ideas. You will find the same spirit and
tradition of good research, professional editing and excellent
printing standard in this work.
This collection of Ahadith relates to the important aspects of daily
life so that the readers may benefit from it for their success in this
life as well as in hereafter.
May Aliai accept our sincere efforts regarding the propagation of
His religion throughout the world, and bestow on US His blessings
to fulfil our resolution in this regard. Amin!

Abdul Malik Mujahid
General Manager
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The Importance of Ahadlth

There are two main sources of the religion of Islam: the Qur’an
and the Traditions of the Prophet Muhammadi (Ahadith and
Sunnah). The Qur’an was revealed to the Messenger of Allah1
during the period of 611CE to 632CE for all of mankind, and he
I conveyed the Word of Allah as it is to his Ummah (nation or
followers). In this Divine Message there is a complete way of
life. It means that the Allah has directly revealed the correct way
of life for all of mankind. This (the Qur’an) is the main source of
success in this world and the hereaftei'.
The other source of guidance is called Hadith or Sunnah of the
Prophet٠٠It means the sayings, deeds and approvals accurately
narrated from the Prophet§ There is a ruling from Allah
concerning the traditions of His Messenger|:

“Nor does he speak from (his own) desire. It is only a
Revelation revealed.” (53:3,4)

And He said:
“Oh you who believe! Obey Allah, and obey the Messenger
(Muhammad٠)....” (47:33)

He also said:
“He who obeys the Messenger (Muhammad I), has
indeed obeyed Allah...” (4:80)

And in the same sense Allah said about His Messenger t
“Indeed in the Messenger of Allah (Muhammad I) you
have a good example to follow ...” (33:21)

And the Messenger of Allah I said:
“Every new thing in Islam is Bid’ah (any innovated practice
in religion) and every Bid’ah is misguidance.”

He (i) also said: "Whoever obeys me will enter Paradise."

m



According to these traditions, every Muslim should read the
Ahadith and follow the good example of the Messenger of Allah
i If we made the aim to follow his guidance in our daily routine
work, we can live a good and successful life in this world and the
hereafter.
There is a good example in the Prophet’s Sunnah. He practiced
it in his lifetime and his Companions also practiced it. Likewise,
it is possible to follow it in every age. So it is necessary for all the
Muslims to act upon these traditions.
We should learn these Ahadith and the Sunnah to implement in
our daily and nightly routine.
Prophet Muhammad I usually delivered a Khutbah about the
different manners and the lifestyle. These sayings of the Prophet
i were collected by his Companions. Many of them learned
them by heart and some of them wrote them down. However,
the written Ahadith were not in great number. After the Prophet
Muhammad1, the Companions collected the Ahadith and
wrote them as correctly as possible. In the second and third
generation of the Muslims, this work was done as much as
possible but most of them were learned by heart. After them
there were Imams (great scholars) who collected the Ahadith
and wrote them with classifications based on the level of
authenticity of the Ahadith. They developed the Science of
Hadith, and by analysing the various methods, sources and
personalities who were involved in the collections of ik Ahadith,
they developed ways to judge the correctness and the
authenticity of the Ahadith. The purpose of this was to eliminate
any false information or narration and sift these narrations from
the correct ones. According to the strength of the authenticity,
the Ahadith were classified differently. Some of the most
important kinds of Ahadith are classified as follows:
IKweak): An inaccurate narration which does not meet the
qualifications of being either Sahih (sound) ox Hasan (fair), and
hence cannot be used as a basis of an Islamic opinion.

E



Gharib (unfamiliar or rare): A Hadith or version reported by one
reliable or unreliable narrator which was not reported by others.
The Hadith may be Gharib in the text of its wording, in some of its
wording (such as additional words), or in its chain of narrators. A
Gharib Hadith can be Sahih (sound) or Dha’if (weak).
Hasan (good or fair): A Musnad Hadith narrated by a reliable
chain, but not reaching the grade of Sahih (sound) Hadith.
Majhul (unknown): ff there is an unknown person in the chain of
narrators of a Hadith.
Maqtu’ (disconnected): (i) A Hadith ending at a Tabi’i by both
action and words, (ii) A Hadith with an incomplete chain of
narrators, (iii) A Hadith in which a Sahabi describes about
something by saying, 'we used to do...’
Marfa’ (traceable): A Hadith referre

.
d to the Propheti be it a

saying or an action, whether Muttasil (connected) or Munqati’
(disconnected).
Mawquf (untraceable): A Hadith from a Sahabi (Comapanion of
the Prophet I). It is a description, report or information given
by a Sahabi that he does not attribute to the Prophet1. A
Mawquf narration is also called an Athar.
Munqati’ (disconnected): A Hadith with an incomplete chain of
narrators or containing in its chain an unknown reporter.
Mursal (disreferred): A Hadith with the chain of narrators
ending at a Tabi’i who quotes directly from the Prophet I
without referring to the Companion from whom he heard it.
Muttasil (connected) or Mawsul: A Hadith with a complete chain
of narrators until it reaches its source. It can either be Marfu’
(traceable) referring to the Propheti or (untraceable)
ending at a Sahabi.
Sahih (sound): A Musnad Hadith with an unbroken chain of
narrators; one narrated from all reliable reporters with good
raemojy back to the source without being Shath (strange and
defective) ox Mu’allal (faulty).

1



With the Name of Allah, the Most
Gracious, the Most Merciful بم

تم
الرجیمالرخمنالله

Preordainment of Allah

1. Ibn Abbas عنھمااللهرضي said: One
day, I was riding behind the Prophet
when he said, "o boy! I will teach you
some words. Be mindful of Allah

،عنھماافھربي،عئاساسض-١

:كاذتزنا،ا،ايخلفكتت:قال
§
ؤجل

:یتاباشكإر!غلامیا))

هللالحثي،یغثظكهللالحثي

وارشادسالغإذا،ئجانلنتجده

باناشئصاشئتئثزإذا،الله

غشاخقتنلرالاقةأة:وطلم
دلايثئرنللم،؛يييثغونأن

وإن،نلناللهفقبةقذبيء
نلم؛؛یيیضرونأنعلىالجئتثوا

للھد١ئقذ

(Commandments of Allah), He will
preserve you. Be mindful of Allah, He
will be ever with you. If you beg, beg of
Him Alone؛ and if you need assistance,
supplicate to Allah Alone for help.
And know that if all the people gather
to benefit you, they will not be able to
benefit you except that which Allah
had preordained (for you)؛ and if all of
them gather to do harm to you, they
will not be able to afflict you with
anything other than that which Allah
had pre-destined against you. The pens
have been lifted and the ink of the
pages has dried up.” [At'Timidhi]

Another narration states: The Mes-
senger of Allah m said, “Safeguard (the
Commandments of) Allah, you will find
Him before you. Remember Him in
prosperity and He will remember you in
adversity. Know that whatever you miss,
was not destined to befall you؛ and what
befalls you, was never going to miss you.
Know that the Help (of AllSh) is
obtained with patience, happiness

،ل

/
دد
مثالابصروا.

زلحفب،لمقلالاارفعت؛غثیك
حديث:رقالالئزمذفيرزاة((الثفى

اءه

.حسنصحح

التھالحفي)):لئنمذي1عیيروایةزني

فياللهإنىفتثلم،تاثأتاتجده

زاغب،الئذؤفيیترننالآخاء
ذئیھدیينلمأخطأنUأة

وطلم،یفدیينلمأصاین
تعالثذغزأة،الثيرتغالأقذأة



comes after distress, and hardship is
followed by ease.”

Comments^:
1. No one has the power to change the Decision of Allah.

2. Whatever trouble one suffers in this world, it does not last for ever. Every trouble is

followed by prosperity, pleasure and happiness.
3. One should never ask other than Allah’s help in supernatural things because it

amounts to ascribing partnership with Allah. If a person is mindful of the Rights of
Allah, then Allah in return takes care of his needs and helps him.

.«زاًةحاذئسرسذا،الي

The Right of Allah upon His Slaves

2. Narrated Mu٤adh bin Jabal اةزبني
غتھما : The Prophet1 said, "o
MUadh! Do you know what Allah’s
Right upon His slaves is?'’ I said,
٤٤Allah and His Messenger know bet-
ter.” The Prophet1said, "That they
worship Him (Allah) Alone and do not
associate any partner in worship with
Him (Allah). Do you know what their
right upon Him is?” I replied, “Allah
and His Messenger know better.” The
Prophet1said, ٤٤That He will not
punish them (if they did so).” [Al-
BukhanA

قاذ:قاذحلينعاذغن
اللهحسماأتذري،ثعانیا))Iاي

،أغتلمرخولنالأ:قاذ«؟الیباجغلى

.نإئاًبھیشركوازلایبدوهأن)):قاذ

وزشولنالله:قاذ((؟غايوحیھمماأتدري
.((ئثذیلملاأذ»:قاذ.أغتلم

٢

The Rights of a Muslim

3. AbU Hurairah عنھاللهرصي reported:
The Messenger of Allah 1 said,
“Every Muslim has five rights over
another Muslim (i.e., he has to per-
form five duties regarding another
Muslim): to return the greetings, to
visit the sick, to accompany funeral

رضي،ھریرهأيعن-٣

حق)):قال،1،اللهنشوزأة

ن:غضاشیرغلىاص
زاقباع،التریضوعدده،الغلام

وتشبيت،الدعؤؤوإجابة،لجتانزا

،غلنالله

د'

ة



processions, to accept an invitation,
and to respond to the sneezer [i.e٠, to
say: ،Yarhamuk-Allah (may Allah be-
stow His Mercy on you)’ when the
sneezer praises Allah].” [Al-Bukhan
and Muslim ]
Commentary: The bond of fraternity among tlie Muslims has been further
strengthened by the list in this Hcidlth about the rights of Muslims on one another.

.علیھمتغذ((لثالجسا

Obedience of the Prophet Muhammad1
4. Narrated Ibn ‘Umar عنھمااللهرصي :

Whenever we took an oath of alle-
giance to the Messenger of Allahi to
hear and obey, he (٠) would say to US,
"As much as you are able.”

YAl-Bukhari سة Muslim^Commenta^: Obedience to a Muslim ruler calls for ^o conditions: First, his
command must not transgress the sacred law of the religion; second, it should not go
beyong people’s limitations. In case, he fails to meet these two prerequisites, his
obedience will also become non-obligatory. This Hadith conveys a warning to rulers
that they must not put people to hardships unbearable to them.

:قالعلیتااللهزصتيغذتابىعن-٤

على1اللهزخونبایئتاإذاكثا
:نخوذذالئاعھالثني
.علیھمتغذ((اشطغئلم

فتا))

5. AbU Hurairah عنھاللهرضي reported:
The. Messenger of Allah 1 said,
"Everyone of my Ummah will enter
Jannah except those who refuse.” He
was asked: “Who will refuse?” He1
said, “Whoever obeys me shall enter
Jannah, and whosoever disobeys me
refuses to (enterلسد).”

أةئاللهزبيھزیزهأیيعئ~
أثیيكز)د:ئألIل١شوذز

:ید.((اذخةإلأسأیىئون
تن»:قاذ؟اللهل

٥

/?/ تاتایىذقن

غضاقىذس،الجةدخلأطاغى
رسو

\Al-Bukh&n\.انقاريرواه((أبىفقد
Commenta^: The word Ummah here means the community which accepted the
invitation of' the Prophett that is to say, the people who on his call embraced Islam.
All of this community who follow him faithfully will go toلسد.



Da ^wah Priorities

6. Narrated Ibn ‘Abbas غتیماالأزبي :
When the Prophet1sent Mu‘adh to
Yemen, he said to him, “You are going
to a nation from the people of the
Scripture, so let the first thing to which
you invite them be to testify to the
Tauhld oll١v \\ ٠ة*١ La ilaha illallah
(none has the right to be worshipped
but Allah)]. If they accept that, tell
them that Allah has enjoined on them
five compulsory congregational Salat
(prayers) to be offered in one day and
one night (24 hours). And if they offer
their Salat (prayer), tell them that
Allah has enjoined on them Zakat of
their properties؛ and it is to be taken
from the rich among them and given to
the poor among them. And if they
agree to that, then take from them
Zakat, but avoid the best property of
the people.” [Al-Bukhari ]

یمثنثا:یقولسىئابئعن-٦

قاذالیتيألھابتتيإرتعاذاIًالتي
أھلسوزنعلىتئنلمإئذ)ا

أنز؛تذعولھلمماًأؤذولغن،لیاب١
ذلنعزفواقإذا.تعانىاللهبؤلحذوا

غشعلتينزنىاللهأةنأختزھلم
طوانإذاولیلتيیؤتينيطواب
في؛ذىعنتيذتؤذى١ل١أننأغبرئلم

عشنتردفتيصئدوحنلتي'أئز

وتزقمتيفخنبذینأقذواقإذا.جلمفتي
.((الئاسأنوالئرایلم

:لأ

Significance of Intention

7. ‘Umar bin Al-Khattdb عنھاللهرضي

reported: The Messenger of Allah I
said, “Deeds are considered by inten-
tions, and a person will be rewarded
according to his intention. So whoever
emigrated for Allah and His Messen-
ger, his emigration would be for Allah
and His Messenger؛ and whoever

حئصأيالتؤصغئأصیرذص-
:ئنا،عنھاللهرصيالثئاببنعمز

:یقولHالنھرسولذسوعت

؛ئرى1صلأت،الیتغتاذ٤الا
لاإنىججرتھنتكافمننوىلھا

،ذزشویؤاشھإرقھجرتھورسولي

٧

انما))



emigrated for worldly benefits or for a
woman to marry, his emigration would j

/

be for what he emigrated for.” [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim]

أو،یصییالديننبذتھفانتزس
ناجنتاإتىفبجنتھیئیحھاائزأج
.صحتھعلىمتفق(إھا

Commentary: According to some Ahadith, the reason for this Hadith is that a person
sent a proposal of marriage to a woman named Umm Qais, which she turned down
saying that he would have to emigrate to Al-Madinah to marry her. Accordingly, he
did it for this specific purpose, and the 0̂ were married there. On account of this
event, the man came to be known among the Companions as Muhajir Umm Qais.
On the basis of this Hadith, Vlama > are of the unanimous opinion that the real basis of
one’s actions is Niyyah ( intention) and evetyone will be requited according to his
Niyyah٠ It is true that Niyyah is founded in one’s heart, that is to say, one has first to
make up one’s mind for what he intends to do and he should not express it verbally. In
f'act, the latter is a Bidiih (innovation in religion) because no proof of it is found in the
Shaii‘ah.
The point which becomes evident from this Hadith is that Ikhlds (sincerity) is a must
for every action. In other words, in every righteous deed, one should seek only the
Pleasure of Allah; otheiwise, it will not be accepted by Allah.

The Effects of Strong Faith

.8أنعلنالله Suhaib عنھاللهرضي reported that the
Messenger of Allah I said, “There
lived a king before you and he had a
court magician. As he (the magician)
grew old, he said to the king: ،1 have
grown old, so send me a young boy so
that I may teach him magic.’ The king
sent him a young boy to serve the
purpose. And on his way (to the
magician) the young boy met a monk
to whom he listened to and he liked his
speech. It became his habit that on his
way to the magician, he would meet

رضيصھجذعن٨

فیشتلكافان):قال1اللهرسول
فت،تدجنةزفالاً،قمفاذاً

:شلكقالفتن

فائعت

فيزفان،یشاًلخلاتاإيتعن

إيفقثد،ذانبطلنإذاطریقھ
أتىإذازفان،قأغجناًفلانةذنمغ

قإذا،إهزقثنبالذاب

فتذذقذ
؛الثفنأغئئاًلخلاتاإرئ

لىاذ

نئالغا



the monk and sit with him and would
come to the magician (late). The
magician used to beat him because of
this delay.He complained about this to
the monk who said to him: When you
feel afraid of the magician, say: My
family detained me. And when you
fear your family, say: The magician
detained me.’ So while he was in this
state it so happened that a huge beast
came and it blocked the way of the
people. The young boy said: ‘I will
know today whether the magician or
the monk is better.’ He picked up a
stone and said: ،0 Allah, if the way of
the monk is dearer to You than the
way of the magician, kill this animal so
that the people may pass.’ He threw
that stone at it and killed it and the
people were able to pass. He then
came to the monk and told him the
story. The monk said: ‘Son, today you
are superior to me. You have come to
a stage whereIfeel that you would be
soon put to a trial, and in case yoti are
put to a trial, do not reveal me.’ That
young boy began to heal those born
blind and the lepers and he, in fact,
began to cure people from all kinds of
illness. When a courtier of the king
who had gone blind heard about him,
he came to him with numerous gifts
and said, ‘If you cure me, all these
things will be yours.’ He said, ‘Imyself
do not cure anyone. It is Allah the
Exalted Alone Who cures; and if you

jlزلنقثن،صهلئاجذ1أقى
الساجنتشغإذا:قالالذاب

حبيثوإدا،ألهنيحسي:سل
فتتا.جذالغابني:كزألهئك

دايطىأفىأدزلنطىلهؤ

:قانالثامنحسبؤفعظمة
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affirm faith in Allah, I shall also
supplicate to Allah to cure you.’ This
courtier affirmed his faith in Allah and
Allah cured him. He came to the king
and sat by his side as he used to sit
before. The king said to him, ‘Who
restored your eyesight?’ He said, ‘My
Lord.’ Thereupon he said, ‘Do you
have another lord besides me?’ He
said, ‘My Lord and your Lord is Allah.’
So the king seized him and kept
torturing him until he revealed the
young boy. The young boy was thus
brought and the king said to him, ،0
boy, has your magic become so profi-
cient that you cure the blind and the
lepers and you do such and such?’
Thereupon he said, ‘I do not cure
anyone؛ it is Allah Alone Who cures,’
and the king took hold of him and
began to torture him until he revealed
the monk. The monk was brought and
it was said to him: ‘You should turn
back from your religion.’ But he
refused. The king sent for a saw,
placed it in the middle of his head
and cut him into ^0 parts until he fell
down split in half. Then the courtier of
the king was brought forward and it
was said to him: ‘Turn back from your
religion.’ He too refused, and the saw
was placed in the middle of his head
and he was sawn into two parts until he
fell down split in half. Then the boy
was sent for and it was said to him:
‘Turn back from your religion.’ He
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refused. The king then handed him
over to a group of his courtiers, and
said to them: ‘Take him to such and
such mountain; make him climb up
that mountain and when you reach its
peak, ask him to renounce his Faith. If
he refuses to do so, push him off to his
death.’ So they took him and made him
climb up the mountain and he said: ‘O
Allah, save me from them in any way
You like,’ and the mountain began to
shake and they all fell down (

'dead) and
the young boy came walking to the
king. The king said to him, ‘What
happened to your companions?’ He
said, ‘Allah has saved me from them.’

He again handed him to some of his
courtiers and said: ‘Take him and carry
him in a boat and when you reach the
middle of the sea, ask him to renounce
his religion. If he does not renounce
his religion throw him (into the
water).’ So they took him and he said:
‘O Allah, save me from them in any
way You like.’ The boat turned upside
down and they all drowned except the
young boy who came walking to the
king. The king said to him, ‘What
happened to your companions?’ He
said, ‘Allah has saved me from them.’
Then he said to the king: ‘You cannot
kill me until you do what I command
you to do.’ The king asked, ‘What is
that?’ He said, ‘Gather all people in
one place and tie me up to the trunk of
a tree, then take an arrow from my
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quiver and place the arrow in the bow
and say: With the Name of Allah, the
Lord of the boy; then shoot me. If you
do that you will be able to kill me.’ The
king called the people in an open field
and tied the young boy to the trunk of
a tree. He took out an arrow from his
quiver, fixed it in the bow and said.
With the Name of Allah, the Lord of
the young boy,’ he then shot the arrow
and it hit the boy’s temple. The young
boy placed his hand upon the temple
where the arrow had hit him, and died.
The people then said: ‘We believe in
the Lord of this young boy.’ The king
was told: ‘Do you see what you were
afraid of, by Allah it has taken place;
all people have believed.’ The. king
then commanded that trenches be dug
and fire lit in them, and said: ‘He who
would not turn back from his (the
young boy’s) religion, throw him in the
fire’ or ‘he would be ordered to jump
into it.’ They did so till a woman came
with her child. She felt hesitant in
jumping into the fire. The child said to
her: ‘O mother! Endure (this ordeal)
for you are on the Right Path.’”
YMuslim\
Commenta^:
1. The most important lesson of this Hadith is that whatever difficulties one has to face
on the path of Islam, he should endure it with patience and determination; and if the
interest of Islhm requires, one should sacrifice his life for it.
2. The wonders displayed by righteous people are true. When Allah’s Will and
Wisdom dictates. He manifests these wonders through His slaves.
3. It is a proof of the tnrth of the Qur’hn that it has retold the great historical event of
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Ashab-ul-Ukhdud (the people of the dith) which, buried in the dust of ages, had long
been forgotten.
4. It is not possible to explain and interpret the Qur’an without the help of Ahadith.
The event of Ashab-ul-Ukhdud mentioned in the Qur’an is an instance in point. It is
the Hadith that has brought into light the details of the event and clarified its

ambiguity.
5. Such incidents are a source of strength for the Faith of true believers.

The Levels of Deen (Religion)

9. ‘Umar bin Al-KhattSb عنھافھ رصي
said: Once we were sitting in the
company of the Messenger of Allah
Iwhen there appeared a man dressed
in very white clothes and having
extraordinary black hair. No signs of
journey appeared on him and he was
known to none of US. He sat down
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facingا4 the Propheti placing his knees
against the knees of the Prophet i
and placing both of his palms on his
two thighs and said, "o Muhammad!
Tell me about Islam." He I replied,
“Islam is to testify that none has the
right to be worshipped but Allah, and
that Muhammad is the Messenger of
Allah; that you observe Salat (prayers),
pay Zakat (obligatory charity), observe
Sawn (fasting) of Ramadan and per-
form Hajj (pilgrimage) of the House,
provided you have resources of making
the journey to it.” He replied: “You
have spoken the truth.” We were
surprised to see that he had asked
him and confirmed the correctness of
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the answers. He then enquired: “Tell
me. about Iman.” He I said. “It is to
believe in Allah, and His Books, and
His Messengers and the Last Day and
that you believe in the Divine Decree,
its bad and good consequences.” He
said, “You have spoken the truth.” He
then enquired: “Tell me about Ihsanr
He1said, “It is to worship Allah as if
you are seeing Him؛ and although you
do not see Him, He sees you.” He
enquired: “Inform me about the Hour
(i.e., the Day of Resurrection).” HeI
replied, “I have no more knowledge
thereof than you.” He said, “Inform
me about its signs.” He1said, “That
the servant girl gives birth to her own
mistress, and that you will find the
barefooted, naked, poor shepherds
competing with one another in the
construction of tall buildings.” Then he
departed. So I stayed there for a while
until he1said to me, “O ‘Umar ؟ Do
you know who the questioner was?” I
replied, “Allah and His Messenger
know better.” The Prophet I said,
“He was Jibril (Gabriel)؛ he has come
to you all to teach you your religion.”
YMuslim\
Commentai^: This Hadith is known as Hadith Jibrili It mentions the basics of Islam
the details of which are known to eveiy Muslim. Al-Qadr (Divine Decree) means that
Allah already knows and had recorded everything that will happen until the Day of
Resurrection. Now whatever happens is in accordance with that knowledge and
writing. What is meant by its good and bad consequences can be illustrated by saying
that tranquillity, prosperity and abundance of crops come in the category of good
consequences. Famine, calamities and troubles, etc., fall in the list as evil
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consequences. But we regard them as good or bad according to our own
understanding؛ otheovise, every action of Allah has some wisdom and expedience
which are known to Him Alone.

Branches of Iman

عنعلناللهزصيریرةبيعن-٠١
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:رضي The
Prophet1said, “Iman has some sixty
or seventy branches, the best of which

10. AbU Hurairah عنھالله

is the declaration that: ‘None has the
right to be worshipped but Alldh’؛ and
the least of which is the removal of
harmful object from the road, and
modesty is a branch of Imanr [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim]
Commentai^:
1. This Hadith tells US that from the standpoint of practice. Faith has several stages. It
also tells that Faith and practice are inseparable.
2. It also makes evident the importance and excellence of shyness becau.se it induces a
person to good deeds and deters him from evils.

The Signs of Iman
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رصي
reported: The Prophet I said. علھالله ١١

“There are three qualities that who-
ever has them, will taste the sweetness
of Iman: To love Alldh and His
Messenger (٠) more than anyone
else؛ to love a person only for (the
sake of) Allah; and to abhor returning
to disbelief after Allah has saved him
from it as he would abhor being
thrown into the fire (of Hell)." [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim]



Comments^:
1. In this Hadith, the love of Allah signifies the sweetness of ]man.
2. The love of Allah and His Prophet1is the cornerstone of the Faith. When it is said
that this love should exceed one’s love for eve^hing else in the universe, it means that
what is enjoined by Allah and His Prophet I must be given preference over
evetything else., whether it is love for the wife, children, worldly interests, desires or
whims. When there is a clash between the two, the formei- should be given preference
over the latter.

Brotherly Love and Iman

12. Anas عنھاللهرصي reported: The ضعتھاللهوضئأقسذص
لتعھتت,:ل؛1الاتسسفبجر:ىد*ش

for his brother what he likes for متغذ(یثسؤایجبتالأخیھیجب
himself.” [AI-Bukhan and Muslim]

١

.علھ

Commenta^: We learn from this Hadith about the importance and virtue of mutual
love among the Muslims. If we act upon the injunctions mentioned in this Hadith, the
Muslim societies will be immediately purged of the evils like exploitation, bribety,
dishonesty, falsehood, cheating, forgety, etc., which are rampant in them at present.
Islam has taught golden principles to its followers who have unfortunately neglected
them and in consequence are leading a life of utter disgrace and moral turpitude,. May
Allah guide them to the Straight Path.

Love for the Sake of Allah
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13. Ab۵ Hurairah الله عنهرص٣١

reported: The Prophet1 said,
man set out to visit his brother (in
Faith) in another town and Allah sent

A

an angel on his way. When the man
met the angel, the latter asked him,
“Where do you intend to go?” He said,
“I intend to visit my brother in this



town.” The angel said, ،،Have you done
any favour to him that you intend to
collect (i.e., a loan)?” He said, “No, I
have no desire except to visit him
because I love him for the sake of
Allah, the Exalted.” Thereupon the
angel said, “I am a messenger to you
from Allah (to inform you) that Allah
loves you as you love him (for His
sake).” [ Muslim ]
Commenta^: This Hadith points out the following:
1. The great merit of visiting Muslims for Allah’s sake.
2. The bond of brotherhood in Islam is much stronger than the bonds of blood
relationship and worldly interests and, therefore, comes before them in preference.
3. Whoever loves someone for Allah’s sake, Allah will love him in a manner tliat suits
His Majesty.
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The Recognition of the Graces of Allah

14. AbU Hurairah عتھاللهرضي said that
he heard the Prophet I saying:
“There were three men among the
Banu Israel, one leper, one bald and
one blind. Allah wanted to test them.
He therefore, sent to them an angel
who came to the leper and asked him
what he would like best. He replied: ،A
good colour, a good skin and to be rid
of what makes me loathsome to
people.’ He (the angel) rubbed him
and his loathsomeness vanished and he
was given a good colour and a good
skin. He then asked him what type of
property he would like best. The leper
replied that he would like camels - [or
perhaps he said cattle, for Isha٩ (one
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of the subnarrators of the Hadith) was
uncertain, whether he said: ‘Camels,’
or: ‘Cattle’]. He was given a pregnant
she-camel and the angel invoked
Allah’s Blessing on it. The angel then
went to the bald man and asked him
what he would like best and he replied:
‘Good hair and to be rid of what makes
me loathsome to people.’ The angel
ran his hand over him and he was given
good hair. He then asked him what
property he would like best. He replied
that he would like cattle, so he was
given a pregnant cow and the angel
invoked Allah’s Blessing on it. The
angel then went to the blind man and
asked him what he would like best, and
he replied: ‘I wish that Allah restore
my sight to me so that. I may see
people.’ Thereupon the angel ran his
hand over him and Allah restored his
sight. The angel then asked what
property he would like best. He
replied that he would like sheep, so
he was given a pregnant ewe. Flocks
and herds were produced for the three
men, the first having a valley full of
camels, the second one, a valley full of
cows and the third one a valley full of
sheep. Then the angel came in the
form of a leper, to the one who had
been a leper, and said: ‘I am a poor
man and my resources have been
exhausted in my journey, and my only
means of reaching my destination are
dependent on Allah and then on you.
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so I ask you by Him Who gave you the
good colour, the good skin and the
property, for a camel by which I may
get to my destination.’ He replied: ،1
have many dues to pay.’ The angel
then said: ‘I think I recognize you.
Were you not a leper whom people
found loathsome and a poor man to
whom Allah gave property?’ He re-
plied: ‘1 inherited this property
through generations.’ The angel said:
،If you are telling a lie, may Allah
return you to your former condition.’
The angel went in the form of a bald
man to the one who had been bald,
and said the same as he had said to the
forme.r and received a similar reply. So
he said: ‘If you are telling a lie, may
Allah return you to your former
condition.’ The angel then went to
the one who had been blind and said: ‘I
am a poor traveller and my resources
have been exhausted in my journey.
My only means of reaching my desti-
nation are dependant on Allah and
then on you, so I ask you by Him Who
restored your eyesight for a sheep by
which I may get to the end of my
journey.’ He replied: ‘Yes, I was blind
and Allah l'estored my eyesight, so take
what you wish and leave what you wish.
I swear by Allah that I shall not dispute
with you today concerning anything
you take for Allah’s sake.’ The angel
said: ‘Keep your property. You have all
simply been put to a test, and Allah is

1؛؛ة/ كاذ:قثان.ةتمثینالخئوق

عذذكأصقيألز،أغرقن
:قاذ؟!اللهوأعطاكتجیزا،

صبذاتماالمازلمذا

لى

سالتا

وربتإنتا

صئزثتمادتاتملثإذ:فثان،تمایر
.تملثإرتاالله

،وھيصورتھنيالأذعوأش
Jiiیلزلثسأل Uغشؤذة،لا4ل

بئناذ:ذل،غداذةىیلز
.بئنتاالاذإزفقدككاذي

زيخوریھفيالأغتىوأش

سبیلواشسكنيرجل:ققاذ
قلا،تثريفيالجانئ

،ینقزبالإلأالزنيبلاغ:
ناةمزكغبشذةباھلفیيأسالك
قذ:<ققال؟تغريفيدھأأبئع
،بضريإلآاللهقذةأغنىبغل
لله١فؤ،شئتتازدنيبئتمافخن
للهاًخذتهءيشياليؤلمأجهدنما

ذ٧ماأتسن:فتن.زجنعز
،عنكاللهرضئفقد،ابتلثمقإتمثا

.علیھمتفق(صاجبلناغززشحعذ

ابقشث

/
. >% t



pleased with you and displeased with
both of your companions’.” [Al-Bukhdn
and Muslim ]
Comments^: This Hadith tells US that abundance of property and wealth is also a
trial. He alone succeeds in this trial who in the midst of his riches does not forget
about Allah’s Status and liis own status. Rather than becoming proud of his wealth, he
takes pleasure in spending it in fulfilling the needs of people and expresses gratitude to
Him in practical terms. Those who take an opposite course are regarded unsuccessful
because on account of their wrong attitude, they tend to falsehood, pride and
miserliness which cause the displeasure of Allah.

Blessings which are often neglected

عتیااللهذصیاساببض

تمثان)):االلهزنودقاذ:قال

:الئاسمئتمیینبیھتامعبوة

.البخاريرواه((زالثذاغ،انقفة

٥١15. Ibn Abbas عنھمااللهرضي reported:
The Messenger of Allah 1 said,
“There are two blessings in which
many people incur loss. (These are)
health and free time (for doing good).”
\Al-Bukh&n\
Commentaiy:
1. Al-Ghabn in Arabic means loss. What it really signifies is to sell something of one’s
own on less than its due price, or to buy something on its double or triple price. In both
cases one is a loser. When a person comes to know about such a loss, he repents and
feels sorry for it. This loss coupled with regret is called Al-Ghabn. In this Hadith, man
has been compared with a trader, and the health and leisure enjoyed by him to
merchandise. One who uses his merchandise with care, gains profit W'hile he who
wastes it, using it carelessly, will be a loser on the Day of Resurrection.
2. The majority of people do not take proper care of both these things, with the result
being that one wastes the time in useless activities and spends the physical strength
and ener^ in the disobedience of Allah. One will have to face severe consequences for
this on the Day of Resurrection when he will be brought to account for ever^hing.

The Believer is always Grateful

16. AbU Yahya Suhaib bin Sindn رضي
عنھالله reported that the Messenger of

ستادتنصھیبیجىأیيوعن-١
اللهرسولقال:قال عنھرصا



Allah1said, "How wonderful is the
case of a believer؛ there is good for him
in ever^hing and this applies only to a
believer. If prosperity befalls him, he
expresses gratitude to Allah and that is
good for him؛ and if adversity befalls
him, he endures it patiently and that is
good for him.” [ Muslim ]

ئغ
ةأئنإنالئؤصلائرعجي))
لا١لأئبذینذیئ،حلآلأه

نكزتلآائأصاتاذ:یئثؤس
ثلآائأضادوإن،لأ؛حلآقكاذ
.ملمرواه((لھخیذا0حكاصبن

Comments^: A Muslim is required to behave in poverty and prosperity, affluence
and hardship, in the manner stated in this Hadith. It means that to forget Allah in
prosperity, rather than being thankful to Him for His Favour is defiance of His Orders.
Similarly, it is unbecoming of a Muslim that in troubles and turmoil, rather than being
patient, he tends to weep and cry, complaining and grieving against the Will of Allah.

Practical Gratefulness

أةعنھااللهدبيعایقة
غشاشمنشوم:اكاناي
،فدتاهسعطن
لذاللهغفنزقن!اللهذشولیالھذا
:قال!؟ئأغذزتاذبكمئتقذلمتا

«؟ذكرذا١بتأبونأنجب!أقلا)>

17. Aishah عنھاالله
Propheti would stand (in prayer) at
night so long that the skin of his feet
would crack. I asked him, “Why do you
do this of Messenger of Allah, while
your past and future sins have been
forgiven?” He said, “Should I not be a
grateful slave of Allah?”

said: The؛>١ رصي٧١

بضعیلم:نذھك

YAl-Bukhari ii MusUm\
Commentaiy:
1. All the Prophets were free from such major sins. However, some religious scholars
justify some of their minor sins with plausible reasons but the majority of them
maintain that they are free from all sins because of their innocence. In this situation, it
does not make any sense to speak of their sins. But the fact of the matter is quite
different. An^hing short of excellence done by them is counted as a sin.
2. The more one is rewarded by Allah, the greater the extent of one’s gratitude to
Allah for His Benevolence should be. The best form of doing so is that one should not
only be highly obedient and dutiful in the performance of the obligations but also add
maximum voluntaiy prayers to them.



I
The Gravest Sinsأ

18. Narrated ‘Abdullah غتنالأزبي : A يا:زجانقال:انوغاًذقال

للهIعندأؤبرلذنب'أي،لله١رسون

وهؤإذاًللهتدعؤأن)):قان؟قثانى

تقثنأنقلم))قالل؟أيقلم:قان.«خلةك
؟أيقلم.((تثنيعكمأنزنذذ

الأئأئذن،((جارذحليكثزايتيأن)):قال

اشحنذوئلازي

تجدض۵لائثلوثاً;;تاليا١
سقلاسدئلالالانحقالاأقذ

٨١
man said,"٥Allah's Messenger! What
is the greatest sin with Allah?” The
Prophet1said, “To set up rivals unto
Allah though He (Alone) created
you.” The man said, “What is next?”
The Prophet1said, “To kill your son
lest he should share your food with
you.” The man said, “What is next?”
The ProphetIsaid,
illegal sexual intercourse with the wife
of your neighbour.” Then Allah re-
vealed in confirmation of that:

'To commit تصديقها

“And those who invoke not any
other ilah (god) along with Allah, nor
kill such life as Allah has forbidden
except for just cause, nor commit
illegal sexual intercourse
ever does this shall receive the punish-
ment. The torment will be doubled for
him...” (V.25:68,69) [Al-Bukhaii ]

19. AbU Rakrah Nufai‘ bin A1-Ha ٣؛ th

عنھاللهرضي reported: The Messenger of
Allah1said, “Shall I not inform you
of the gravest of the major sins?” The
Messenger of Allah I asked this
question thrice. We said, “Yes, o
Messenger of Allah. (Please inform
us).” He said, “Ascribing partners with
Allah and being undutiful to your
parents.” The Messenger of Allah I
sat up from his reclining position and

لار رارا

.لآة1 ٠آلثئا

and who-

بنبقعكره؟أييوعن الحارب٩١
اللهزخولقال:قالغتناللهزضي

-ا؟ر:اتييأوانشوألا)):ا
:اللهزخونيابنى:قلنا-قلائا

زغثوق،ياللهالإشزان)):قال
،قجئسثغيازقانالؤايتزس
زئؤادةللاورازقؤلألا)):كاذ
:قنظىيورهازالوتا،،الزور



said, "And I warn you against making a
false statement and a false testimony؛ I
warn you against making a false state-
ment and a false testimony.” The
Messenger of Allah I kept on
repeating that warning till we said:
We wish he would stop.

.طیھمتعن.سكثلغة

YAl-Bukhari id MuslimY
Comments^: This Hadith mentions some of the major sins. A major sin is one against
which there is a serious warning in the Noble Qur’an and Hadith. When disobedience
to parents is mentioned along with Shirk (pol^rtheism), it makes the fact evident that
both of these are very serious sins. Similar is the case of telling a lie and false
testimony, which in the incident mentioned in this Hadith made the Messenger of
AllahIleave his pillow and sit attentively. It indicates that the latter two are serious.
May Allah protect all Muslims from all such sins.

بنصروبن

1اللهرسونأةعئھمااللهرصيالعلمى
الیاىنثلمبادي

زقل!اللهزخولا::قائوا«!زاین
،تتلم))قال!؟زاینالآجنشلم
،أباةقین،الآجنأبات
.غنيضغن((أني44،أنيزین

أنیر4اأفبرمذإئ)ل؛؛1روذبي

یا:قین((!زاینالآجنینتئ

اللآجنبئتنكشافونشوذ
،الآجنأباسلآ))قال!؟زاین

زقظ،أیاة

.20غدافوص-٢ ‘Abdullahbin ٤AmrbinAl-Asرضي
عنهما <iireported:TheMessengerofAlldh
I said, “It is one of the gravest sins to
abuseone’sparents.’Ttwasasked (bythe
people): “Oh Messenger of Allah!Cana
man abuse his own parents?” The
Messenger of Alldh I said, “Yes. He
curses the father of somebody who in
return curses his father؛ he then curses
the mother of somebody who in return
curses his mother.” [Al-Bukhari and
MusUm\

Another narration states: The Mes-
senger of Alldh I said, “One of the
major sins is to curse one’s parents.” It
was asked: “Oh Messenger of Alldh!
How can a man curse his own
parents?
someone curses the parents of another
man who in return curses his father؛

الكتاس»:قال

لور

د ية ،ني, و/•وتم٠
قیسب

.((أني
,saidقیسب “WhenHe II



and when someone abuses the mother
of another who in return abuses his
mother."

Commenta^: We learn from this Hadith that one should not abuse anyone’s parents,
because if his parents are abused in return he will be responsible for disgracing his own
parents.

Signs of Hypocrites

21. AbU Hurairah عنھالله ذني،همدةأديغذ-
المتابىآیة)):قال،ا،اللهزخوناًة

زغنوإذا،كذبحذذإذا
((حاناؤتمسزإذا،اًحلفن

reported: The Messenger of Afiah I
،غلنالتھ ١

said,
hypocrite: When he speaks, he lies؛
when he makes a promise, he breaks it؛
and when he is trusted, he betrays his
trust.” [Al-Bukhan and Muslim ]

Another narration adds the words:

'There are three signs of a

:إذ

متغذ
.غلعه

وصلىصالموإنل):رذاقؤذفي

.((تسبلمأنھزذغم

“Even if he observes fasts, performs
Salat and asserts that he is a Muslim.”

Commentajy: A hypocrite is the one who professes Islam before the Muslims but
conceals hatred and animosity against them. This double-dealing is worse than Kufr.
This is the reason the Noble Qur’an has declared about them that they will be in the
lowest depths of the Hell. The hypocrites referred to here lived at the time of the
Prophet m and he was informed about them through Wahy (Revelation). It is very
difficult to identify this class of hypocrites in this age. It is almost impossible to know
the hypocrisy of Faith. The practical hypocrisy is, however, now very common among
the Muslims. It can be identified by the traits which have been stated in the Ahadith
about them. These traits are vety common among many of the present-day Muslims.
Their conduct bears the marks of hypocrisy. This practical hypocrisy is, however, not
Kufr as is the case with the hypocrisy of Faith.

Yawning is from Shaitan

.22أةعتھاللهزصتيھریرهأیيعئ- AbU Hurairah الله عنهرص٢



reported: The Prophet I said, “Allah
likes sneezing and dislikes yawning.
When any one of you sneezes and says
،Al-hamdu lillah (praise be to Allah)’, it
becomes obligatory upon every Muslim
who hears him to respond with ،Yarha-
muk-AUah (may Allah have mercy on
you)’. Yawning is from the devil. When
one of you feels like yawning, he
should restrain it as much as possible,
for the devil laughs at you when one of
you yawns.” [ Al-Bukhari]

ة لحبهللان)):قالIالبي

قإذا،الئئاؤبوبكزة،انغطامس
كاذقثانىاللهزحینأحدكبعطس

یقونأنشبثھشلممح١مبزعلى
الھاؤزأنا،اللهیزخئلق:ناً

ا؛ن

وب

قئاءسفإذا،البطانزفانتا ما

ةli؛شتعلاع١ھنوأداهأخدنلم
نجنئقتاإذاأحذثملم

خ

خ

و0
ت

.الغاريززاة(الئإظاذا

Commenta^: Sneezing lightens the mind of man, and makes him feels comfort in his

body. It is therefore something good and one should glorify Allah for it. However,
yawning is indicative of gluttony, sloth and heaviness and is considered disagreeable.
The Propheti commanded US to stop it either by closing our mouth or by putting our
hand across it in order to avoid an act which pleases Satan.

وضئالتذريسعیدأیيوعن-

إذا))ت،االلهرسولفاز:قالعنھالله
علىبیدهفلیمسلغأخدبمتثاءب
مسلمززاه((یدخلالسعنانفإة،ه

Commenta^: At the time of yawning one should put his hand across his mouth. It is a
disliked act or Makmh to yawn noisily, because this act pleases Satan. In other words,
we must not miss any chance to degrade and frustrate Satan.

23. AbU said AlKhudri 0 ل١ ٣٢
reported: The Messenger of Allah1 r
said, "When one yawns, he should put
his hand over his mouth, otheiwise the
devil will enter.” [Muslim ]

فھ

Keeping Shaitan away

:قالغاًاًالله ذصتي،لجائروعن-٤٢

إذا)):یقولIاللهرسونشبعت
قتاقىاللهقذتمذ،سئةالآجنذحل

24. Jdbir عنھاللهرصي reported: I heard
the Messenger of Allahi saying, "If a
person mentions the Name of Allah
upon entering his house and eating.



Satan says, addressing his followers:
‘You will find no where to spend the
night and no dinner (here).’ But if he
enters without mentioning the Name
of Allah, Satan says (to his followers):
‘You have found (a place) to spend the
night,’ and if he does not mention the
Name of Allah at the time of eating,
Satan says: ‘You have found (a place)
to spend the night as well as food.

YMuslim\

فال،طثامھوبمئددخوبؤجئد
تغلمستلا:لأضحایؤالیطان
یذئرفللم،ذحلوإدا،عثاةذلا
لقا،دخولھجئنقتانىالله

نلمنإذا،الیثأذذئئلم
:قالمهطتاجندقتانىاللهیذكي
.ثلمززاة((زالتثاءالبثأدركیئي

و"

:الشئطان

,,,

Commentaiy: Here, we are told that in order to ward off Satan and his followers, we
are supposed to remember Allah before entering our house and before beginning to
eat. The remembrance of Allah implies those appropriate prayers of the Prophet I
which have been mentioned in Ahadith. For example, we are instructed to pronounce
the Name of Allah before beginning to eat. On entering our house we recite the
foWoNNvrv؛؛, ?lopkxk ١لةلالأاًلع \ ،،Allahumma inni as١aluka khairal-mawliji wa khairal-
makhraji. Bismillahi walajna, wa bismillahi kharajna, wa *al-Allahi rabbina tawakkalna.”
(O Allah! I ask you for what is good of entrance and what is good for an exit. With the
Name of Allah do we enter, and with the Name of Allah do we leave, and upon our
Lord Allah have we put our trust.)

Wudhu’ (Ablution) washes off SinsI

25. AbU Hurairah عسهاطھ
أنعنھاللهربيدیره;أيعئ-٥٢

انتاقؤئاًإذا)):قال1اللهرسون
وبقھشنالئؤسأو،السلم

إیفاتظن؛حطتئذوجھھمنحذخ
قطرآبرمعأو،التاخمع
منحذغیدیھفلذا؛،التاة

تغیداةیطثمثؤاقانخصئؤكنیدیھ
قإذاالتاجقطرآحرتغأز،التاج

رصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah1
said. When a servant (of Allah)
Muslim or a believer washes his face
(in the course of Wudhu ), every sin he
has committed with his eyes is washed
away from his face along with the
water, or with the last drop of water;
when he washes his hands, every sin
they wrought is erased from his hands
with the water, or with the last drop of
water; and when he washes his feet.

بتتھ



every sin towards which his feet walked
is washed away with water, or with the
last drop of water, with the result that
he comes out cleansed of all sins.”

YMuslimA

حطتةكلحرجثرجتغدن
آخرقعاًؤالتاخھعرجلاهقثئھا
ضتعيیحرجظىالتاجقطر

ي

.سلمززاه((الذنوب

Comments^: This Hadith mentions the excellence of Wudhu ). Obviously a person

who performs Wudhu’ five times daily would be free from sins. Thus, Wudhu ) is a

means of both outward and inward cleanliness.

How to proceed to Salat

26. AbU Hurairah :لءتةىل١زصتينزیزةأيذص-

:یقولل|اللهرسولسوعت

واًنتمتوھمابافاد،الصادةأقیمت
،بملسوننثمواًوأتونا،تسعؤن
،ئواًأذزظلمUi،اًلثیتةزئتكم
.طیھمتفق((قأتئوافاقكلمزقا
إذاأحدكلمفإة)):لھروایةنيمسلمزان
.((صادةفيفھوالصادؤإلىیصدكان

الله رصي
reported: I heard the Messenger of

عنه٢

Allahاذا)) 1saying, "When the Iqamah is
pronounced, do not come to it run-

ning. Rather, you should walk calmly
with tranquillity to join the congrega-

tion. Then pray what you catch and
complete what you miss.”

[Al-Bukhari and Muslim]
In Muslim it is added: The Messen-

ء

ger of Allah1said, “For when one of
you is walking to the Salat , he is
actually engaged in Salatr
Commenta^: This Hadith prevents US from running or walking hurriedly in order to

join a congregational prayer because this is undignified. Whereas, we are commanded

to be self-composed and dignified with regard to all matters. Secondly, when a believer

walks to the mosque after performing ablution at home, he is considered to be in a

state of Salat.Thirdly, the first Rak‘ah he prays behind the Imam will be counted as his

first Rak‘ah ) so he must make up for the Rakcahs he may have missed, if any, after the

Imam has concluded his Salat.

ا

أةئذاللهرضيرزةأیيغذ-٧٢
إتىفذاس»:قاذIالني

27. AbU Hurairah الله

reported: The Prophet I said, “He
عنه



who goes to the mosque in the
morning or in the evening, Allah
prepares for him a place in Jannah
whenever he goes to the mosque in the
morning or the evening.” [Al-Bukhan
and Muslim]
Comments^: This Hadith points out the merit of going on foot to the mosque for
Salat ) no matter whether one goes in the morning or the evening. In fact, the heart of a
Muslim should be attached to mosques and on account of this he should go there at all
the prescribed hours of Salat to perform his Salat in congregation.

فقذاةأغذ،زاخأزالتنجد

ضغن«زاخأؤغتاidsنزلاالحئؤ
ق

.علھ

أنغئذاللهرضيھریرهأیيذفي-٨٢

،بیھفيقطفيفي)ا:قاذIالبئ
؛اللهیوتفيبیتإنىمشىقلم

قثتما،اللهقذاصفيقریثاًتعفي
،حطیئھلحطإحدانا،غئؤاتھ

.ملمزواةا(ذزحةرفعلأخذىذا

28. AbU Hurairah رصيا
reported: The Prophet i said, “He

عنھ

who purifies himself (performs Wud-
hu’ ) in his house and then walks to one
of the houses of Allah (mosque) for
performing an obligator Salat ) one
step of his will wipe out his sins and
another step will elevate his rank (in
Jaiahy’ \Muslim\
Commentai^: This Hadith has an inducement for offering Salat in the mosque and
explains the merit of doing so. The merit lies in the fact that one minor sin is pardoned
with evety step that is taken towards the mosque and one's status (in Jannah ) is
enhanced by one degree. This Hadith also mentions the vastness of the Mercy and
Blessing of Allah.

Sitting n؛ the Mosque

29. jabir bin Samurah عنھالله ربئسثزةبنجایروعن-
طىإذاIايتمان:قالئ

بطلعظىتجدیھبيقرعالثخن
.حسناء،السمسن

.ئجیحؤباًسابیدوغیرهدارد

ا رصي٩٢
reported: After the Fajr (dawn) prayer
the Prophet i used to sit crossed
legged in the same place (in which he
had prayed) till the sun had brightly
risen. [Abu Dawud and others with
authentic chains of narration.]

روا،ئجیححدیث

بوا



Commentai^: This Hadith tells US that it is commendable to stay in the mosque after

offering Fajr prayer with the congregation until sunrise. It also commends sitting cross-

legged.

Excellence of the Fajr and ‘Asr Prayers

ئاللهربيھذیذهأيذعن-٠٣

١قالتلقا

30. Abft Hurairah الله رصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah i

عنھ

,saidرسو “There are angels who take turns
in visiting you by night and by day, and
they all assemble at the dawn {Fajr )
and the afternoon {‘Asr ) prayers.
Those who have spent the night with
you, ascend (to the heaven) and Allah,
Who knows better about them, asks:
‘In what condition did you leave My
slaves?’ They reply: ‘We left them
while they were performing Salat and
we went to them while they were
performing Salat [Al-Bukhari and

MuslimA
Commentajy: The angels for the night come at the time of -ماً when the angels for

اي

زملائكھ،النبلتلایكةبیكم

ضلاهبيزیجتبعون،یالغبار
یرجثلم،انتضرزضلاؤالضبح

نؤلمفیأ،فیم١بائولییذ١
قذكثلمكش-بھمأغتلمذفي

زئلمھلمتذكا:ویقولون؟جادي
(Iبضلونوھلمواًثبتاھلم،بضلون

.عثیھمتعق

الله

the morning are present. This is how the angels of the ^o shifts assemble at this time.
The angels of the shift of Asr leave their duty in the morning, and the angels of the

morning shift resume their duty when the pious persons are engaged in Fajr prayer.

This is how the two groups assemble again at that time. Thus, when the angels come or

go, the people who are punctual in their prayer are engaged in Fajr and Asr. Almighty

Allah knows everything but even then He asks the angels about his pious slaves so that

the piousness of the believers and their merit and distinction become evident to them.

When to teach Children Salat

تتببىنبذةرقأبيذص
زخولقاذ:قالئاللهذصتيالجھي
الغلاةالغىاعلثوا)Iالله

١31. Sabrah bin Ma‘bad Al-Juhan؛
عنھاللهرضي reported: The Messenger

of Allah1said, “Teach a boy Salat
(the prayer) when he attains the age of



seven years, and punish him (if he does
not offer it) at ten.” [Abu Dawiid and
At-Tirmidhi who said it is a good
HaditHA

The narration ini، Dawud states:
The Messenger of Allah 1 said,
“Order a boy to perform Salat (the
prayer) when he is seven years old.”
Commentai^: Obviously only such teachers and parents can persuade the children to
perfom Salat who are themselves veiy strict about it. In the early period of Islam, one
could not even think of a Muslim who ignored it. It is veiy unfortunate indeed that in
the present-day Muslim societies, a large majority of Muslims are careless about this
fimdamental religious duty. In such a state of affairs who would instruct and persuade
them to perform this major religious obligation?

اسعقھاواصربوه“سسلسع
؛اًززاهحسنحدیث ٠سنمعامر

I

.حسنحدیث:وئاد.لئنوديوا،داود

بو

البتيئذوا))داوذتأیيذنئظ
.((سیئسعبأغإذابالصلاة

The Value of Dhikr

32. Narrated Abu Hurairah اةزضئ
:غت The Propheti said, “(There are)
two expressions (sayings) which are
dear to the Most Gracious (Allah) and
very easy for the tongue to say, but very
heavy in weight in the balance. These
are:

ئالآذصتي٤ةرأبيعن

إلىحبییاىكیتتاى)):االسقال:قاذ

ققیأتاى،التععاىغلىغفیثتاى،الذلحس

دسحا،؟وبحتشاللهسحان:البیزانيفى

٢٣

Subhan،.((التغیموالله Allahi wa bihamdihr سلآ
،Subhan Allahil-‘Adhhn’. ١١(ة\0لااً to
Allah and praise be to Him, and glory
to Allah The Most Great) [Al-Bukhari ]

Remembering Allah at all Times

رضيھریرهأیيوعئ

:ئالIاللهذتولغئ

نتنافھثغااًىاللهینكثملمتقعنا

اضقئحغوتى،یذةاللهتىعلیھ

33. AbU Hurairah الله رميغئذالله

ؤعذ

عة٣٣

reported: The Messenger of Allah i
Ifمذ anyone sits in a gatheringsaid,

where he does not remember Alldh, he
will bring grief upon himself from



Allah (on the Day of Resurrection),
and he who lies down in a place where
he does not remember Allah, will bring
grief upon himself from Allah (on the
Day of Resurrection).” [Abu Dawud ]

بیھقثاقىاللهیذبنلاتفجئا
اًدززاه(یرذااللهمنعلیھبانت
.بیؤ((؛الئن))وشرخاقریباشبقوقد.داود

بر

Commentaty: Man should remember Allah on all occasions. This will establish and

cement his bond with Allah, keeping heedlessness away from his heart and mind. It is

heedlessness which prompts man to transgress Divine mles and limits, whereas the

remembrance of Allah prevents him from indulging in backbiting and passing
slanderous remarks against people in their absence or reproaching and belittling

someone at a meeting. UnforUmately, such petty and negative out-pourings are
relished at chat sessions in our society. This generates grudge, ill-will and hostility in

hearts and splits up social cohesion and Islamic solidarity. Every Muslim should
therefore take care to avoid such gatherings.

Seeking Forgjveness Daily

34. Al-Agharr bin Yasar Al-Muzani الئذئسارإنالأتنص-٤٣
ارضي narrated that the Messenger

of Allah I said, “Turn you people in
repentance to Allah and seek His
Forgiveness. I turn to Him in repen-
tance a hundred times a day.” [Muslim ]

عنھل
اللهرسولقال:قالعنھالله

اللهإلىتوبرا!الغاشايهايا))ات

/الیذمفيائوبفإیىواشقئعذوة

.مسلمرواه(؛مرهیائھ

رضي

The Importance of Greeting

.٤As-35النا Abdullah bin ‘Amr bin Al

askedازلاناًىئ١ the A * / jiلآ؛؟ed: A؛؛po؛rعبإاللهرضي Messengerرسورن.الأرس of Allahi “Which act in
:قال؟شذ,الاسلامأي:االله

تنعلىالسلالمؤتئذأ،لملغتاابطعن))
.طیھمتفق«ثثرفلذزتنعنجث

مبنعمروبباهعبدزغن-٥٣

Isldm is the best?” He I replied, “To
give food, and to greet those who you
know and those you do not know.”
[Al-Bukhati and Muslim ]



Commenta^: Feeding the poor and destitute is an act of goodness, and so is fulfilling
the needs of the indigent. Greeting everybody (saying ،AsSalamu 'Alaikum’), whether
an acquaintance or a stranger, is a good manner too. Both of these acts generate
mutual love and remove hatred and ill-will from hearts. All other forms of greetings do
not substitute for the Islamic greeting.

36. AbU Hurairah عنھالله
reported: The Messenger of Allah
said, “You will not enter Jannah until
you believe, and you will not believe
until you love one another. Shall I
inform you of something which, if you
do, you will love one another? Pro-
mote greetings amongst yourselves.”
\Muslim\
Comments^: Iman is a prerequisite for entry to Jannah.Whereas mutual love among
Muslims is complementaty to it, and this quality can only be attained by giving a social
character to the Islamic form of greeting؛ that is to say, :As-Salamu Alaikum٠

اللهذميربذةأيذص-٦٣

ألا:االلهذخونتاذ:قال

زلا،ثؤينراحنىانجئةقذظوا
أذلفىأزلا،قغااًواحنى!توبئو
؟قخایفىقثنئئوةإذا؛نتيغفى
.ملمززاة«ننتفىالئلآلمأثثوا

رصي عنھ
I

Winning the Love of Allah

37. Sahl bin Sad As-sa٤idi عنھلاهرضي

reported: A man came to the Prophet
I and said, “O Messenger of Allah,
guide me to such an action which if I
do it Allah will love me and the people
will also love me.” He I said, “Have
no desire for this world, Allah will love
you؛ and have no desire for what
people possess, people will love you.”
[ Ibn Majah and others. Some consider
it good and Albani said it is authentic
in As-Sahihah. However, Muqbil Al-
wadi’i and Mustafa AlAdawi con-

،الثاعدفيسعدبننھلذص-٧٣

إلىزجلجاء:قال،ئالله
انھزخونیا

أحبنيغمئتھأداغموغفىدلي
اذذذ»:قاذ،الغاسوحش،
بیتازازئد،اللهیحثكالذيفي
«ائسیحدالغاصجئن

ربي
:قاذIالي

الله

حدیث

باسانيدزجرهتاجھابنززاهخسن

.خسقة



sider it unauthentic.]
Commenta^: Zuhd (ascetism) does not mean renunciation of the world and
obligations of life. What it really means is that one should be contented with what he
possesses and rids himself of greed. Islm neither permits renunciation of the world
nor does it condemn genuine struggle to acquire wealth and riches. Therefore,
involvement in worldly affairs and struggle for lawful means of livelihood are not
against Zuhd. A person who is contented with the lawful means of income is a
distinguished person as all his activities are exalted to the level of worship. Similarly,
unconcern with the wealth and riches of others and ignoring them is a part of Zuhd
and contentment. One additional advantage of it is that such a person wins the love
and respect of the people because he who begs people, rather than Allah, has to suffer
disgrace and is disliked by the people. The case of begging from Allah is just the
opposite. The more a person begs Him, the more pleased He will be with him. In fact.
He is displeased if someone does not beg Him. This has been exquisitely stated in an
Arabic verse of poetry the meaning of which is:
“Do not stretch your hands before anyone for your needs, but beg from Him (Allah)
whose door is always open.”
“If a person does not beg Him (Allah), He is displeased, while if one begs someone He
becomes furious.”

Arrogance bars from Allah

ذصتيسثودبناللهعدذص-٨٣

ینخللا)):قالIايعن،ئانھ
ذرةل1متعقلھفيتمانمسلجج١

جل:الإة:ذحنقلاً((ئرمذ
زتئلة،غسعقؤبھیكوذأنیجب
-یجاًجمیلاللهإذ)):قاذ؟حسنة

ؤئطنغذ>ب:نكب،اھلجتاذ

.سلمززاه((الباس

Commentaty: The Hadith says that a man who has even an iota of pride in his heart
will be barred from entering Jannah. The word Dharrah used for the smallest amount

38. ‘Abdullah bin Mas‘ud عنھاللهرصي

reported: The Prophet1said, “He
who has in his heart an ant’s weight of
arrogance will not enter Jannah:9

Someone said: “A man likes to wear
beautiful clothes and shoes?” The
Prophet I said, “Allah is Beautiful
and He loves beauty. Arrogance means
ridiculing and rejecting the Truth and
despising people.” [Muslim ]



means in Arabic either the smallest ant or the particle which is radiated by sun-rays
and seen through a whole in the wall. Obviously, such a particle has almost a non-
existent amount, but even this much is disapproved by Allah. If pride incites a man to
deny the existence of Allah and His Revelation, he is sure to be thrown into Hell. He
also faces Divine displeasure and the danger of infernal fire if mere consideration of
riches, physical beauty, social and intellectual prominence and family status makes him
proud and self-conceited and he looks down upon others, or persists in the denial of
Truth. First he will receive punishment and only after that will he be admitted into
Jamah. Good dress, however, is not considered the sign of pride.

Never belittle a Good Deed

reported:اللهرصي

The Prophet1said to me, ،،Do not
belittle any good deed, even your

meeting)ذ£أتشأنهشيفالي with your brother (Muslim with."[د??]سرا? a cheerful face

39. AbU Dharr عنھذميذرأيص-٩٣ :علنالله

سجعرةلال):قالنیایؤ

.مسلمزواه((طیيلوجھ
Commenta^: Every deed approved by the Shan‘ah is considered good and rewarding.
No matter how seemingly small people may consider it, it must not be looked at from a
highbrow angle. Even to meet people cheerfully is one of the Islamic virtues, though it
may appear quite insignificant to some people.

Refraining from the Doubtful

اللهربيبسرناكانذعن

،االلهرسونسوعت:قالعلھما
وإة،بیننالحلاإة)):یقول
لاتئتتبانزینتا،صانفذالم

قساش،قشةةةیذسانس
،ضب>زبدییواسزاً،الغیاب
نيوقع،الغیابفيوقعزني

40. An-Nu'mhn bin Bashir الله رصي٤
عنھما heard the Messenger of Allah1
say, “What is la١^ul is clear and what is
unlaid is clear, but be^een them are
certain doubtful things which many
people do not know. So he who guards
against doubtful things keeps his re-
ligion and his honor blameless. But he
who falls into doubtful things falls into
that which is unlawful. Just as a



shepherd who grazes his cattle in the
vicinity of a pasture declared prohib-
ited (by the king)؛ he is likely to stray
into the pasture. Mind you, every king
has a protected pasture and Allah’s
protected pasture is that which He has
declared unlaid. Verily, there is a
piece of flesh in the body, if it is
healthy, the whole body is healthy, and
if it is corrupt, the whole body is
corrupt. Verily, it is the heart.” [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim ]

حزنبزفيكالراعي،الحزام
!ألا،بیوئجأنئوشاغالجتى

وإة!ألآ،جمئملكلفلوإئ
نيئوإ!اًلا،تفارمھاللهجمى

صلحصنثثإذامصتن الجدد
فندفندخط١وإذ،بلھلجند١

مصي.«القلبزس!اًلا:الخذذظة

.متعاربةئألثاىلمننيمنزززیاه.عنھ

Commentaty: There are such meeting-points between what is permissible and what is
not permissible in the matter of religion of which the majority of people are i^orant.
If man abstains from them, it means that he is keeping his duty to Allah. Yet, if he is
involved in them without caring for what is allowable or unallowable, he may overstep
the Divine limits. Businessmen and traders are particularly warned here to avoid
things of a dubious nature and are urged to adopt only that pattern which is laMul.
Another important point underlying this Hadith concerns the heart. Its purity or
impurity directly affects the human conduct in a good or bad way. Therefore, it is
absolutely necessaiy to cleanse the heart of all evils and impurities, and this is not
possible without sound Faith and consciousness of Allah.

41. An-Nawwas bin Sam،an اللهرخي

عنھ reported: The Prophet 1 said,
“Piety is good manners, and sin is that
which creates doubt in your heart and
you do not like people to know of it.”

\Muslim\

ریئسمعانبىالئؤاسذعن-

لحسالا)):قال.صالس
،بئسكنيحانتاوالإثم،الخلفي

ذوا((الغانيغنتطیعأنوبرئث

.مسدم

.یبرذذ:أفي،زالفانباكبتي؛بانخااخاذا

Commentaty: Islam lays much importance on courteous behaviour and also explains
and stresses its different aspects. To meet people cheei'fully, to avoid causing trouble
to them, to tty to make things convenient and comfortable for them, to do social
seivice, to extend co-operation to others in good things and to be generous, and to like

٤١

ئل١

٥



for others what you like for yourself, are all forms of moral behaviour that are counted
as virtues in Islam. All that is bad and vicious is considered by Islam as sinful. This
Hadith describes two signs of a sin. First, man should feel guilt in committing it.
Second, one does not like others being informed about it. The Hadith further tells US

that human nature leads man to correct conclusions and keeps him away from evils,
provided it has not been deformed by the environment and bad company.

اللهرضيعلنبنالحسوس

اللهرثولصحفظن:قال،علیتا
لاتاإنىقرسنتا

حدیث:زقانالغذینؤززاه((قرسن

.صحیحخنن

.فیھتئكلاىزغن،بیھسكUثرن١:تئاه

٢٤-42. Hasan bin ‘Ali عنھمااللهرضي said: I
remember (these words) from Messen-
ger of Allah t “Give up what is
doubtful to you for that which is not
doubtful.” [At-Tirmidhi and he graded
it good and authentic.]

یعده:٠

Commenta^: This Hadith leads US to the conclusion that one must always avoid
doubtful things so that he does not do anything unlaMul. This message is repeated in

another Hadith which says that he who has saved himself from doubts has in fact saved
his Faith and honour.

Rewards for helping Animals

43. AbU Hurairah اللهرضي
reported: The Messenger of Allah1

عنه
اةعتھاللهزصتيرزةأيعن-
یغبيرجدستتا)):قال1اللهرشون
فوجد،لعطشاعنشتنابطریق
قإذا،خزغثلمفشربفیھافنزلیترا

منلأذى؛یأثمنبلغثمك

٣٤
said, “While a man was walking on his
way he became extremely thirsty. He
found a well, so he went down into it to
drink water and then he came out.
Upon leaving it, he saw a dog which
was panting due to thirst. His tongue
was lolling out and he was eating moist
earth from extreme thirst. The man
thought to himself: ‘This dog is ex-
tremely thirsty as I was.’ So he
descended into the well, filled up his

ھذابلغنقذ:النجزكاذ،العصي

ن،S'ئذي١(متوذثشي١مئلكلب١
خفنقتلأنتتن!كزل،ميلمخ:قذ

رقئظىبذسكھأثئتاة ،بیه ٢



leather sock with water, and holding it
in his mouth, he climbed up and
quenched the thirst of the dog. Allah
appreciated his action and forgave his
sins.” The Companions asked: "Shall
we be rewarded for showing kindness
to the animals also?” He I said, ،،A
reward is given in connection with
every living creature.” [Al-Bukhari
and Muslim ]

In the narration of Al-Bukhari, the
Prophet1is reported to have said:
“Allah forgave him in appreciation of
this act and admitted him to Jannahr

Another narration says: “Once a dog
was going around a well and was about
to die out of thirst, when a prostitute of
Banu Israel happened to see it. So she
took off her leather sock and lowered it
into the well. She drew out some water
and gave it to the dog to drink. She was
forgiven on account of her action.”
Commenta^:
1. This Hadith emphasizes the importance of kindness to every creature, even animals,
because Allah is pleased with such kindness.
2. Allah’s Quality of mercy and forgiveness is immensely vast. If He wants He may
forgive a person even for a minor good deed done by him.

قثثنتنلآ١قتكن،س1قنئى
تتازإباً!اللهزخولیا:قالوا((لذ
كدفيكاذن؟'ألجذدمر:اھلیافي
.علھمتفق((الجرزطیخكي

لھاللهقتكن)):للیحاريروایةزفي

.((الجةقادحتن،تھفثغذ

یعبیغةكلبستتا)):أ4لیة١روزفي
رثنادلتظثذ١یعثلأنىقذبذكثخ
كرعت،إسراییلفيبغایافيفي
فغینننقتھ،بھتھئاشتقتموقیا

.((بھتیا

و' رھو

The reward is of the same
nature of tlie Deeds

،غتاللهرضيرزةأبيذغئ-٤٤
غننصاس):قاذ.ايغي
ي،لذي١دبمنة:>زئؤین

44. AbU Hurairah ILP لأه١

reported: The Messenger of Allah1
said, “He who removes from a believer
one of his difficulties of this world.



Allah will remove one. of his troubles
on the Day of Resurrection؛ and he
who gives relief to a hard-pressed
person, Allah will make things easy
for him in this life and in the hereafter؛
he who covers up (the faults and sins)
of a Muslim, Allah will cover up (his
faults and sins) in this world and in the
Hereafter. Allah helps His slave as
long as the slave helps his brother؛ and
he who treads a path in search of
knowledge, Allah makes easy for him a
path leading to Jannah. The people
who assemble in one of the houses of
Allah, reciting the Book of Allah,
learning it and teaching it, there
descends upon them the tranquillity,
mercy covers them, the angels flock
around them, and Allah mentions
them in the presence of those near
Him؛ and he who lags behind in doing
good deeds, his noble lineage will not
make him go ahead.” [ Muslim ]
Commentai^: Besides other advantages mentioned in this Hadith, we learn the
following from it:
1. It is an act of great merit to relieve a Muslim from his financial difficulty.
2. To strive for attaining religious knowledge is a highly meritorious act.
3• To recite the Noble Qur’3n, make arrangement for its study and teaching, and hold
meetings for the understanding and elucidation of the message of the Noble Qur’an
are acts of great distinction and reward.

/تؤمبذبمنقؤتةئاس
،اقؤیاتؤ

غشالأبئننغبرغلىینذفي

سقنوفي،ذالآیذؤالذئنابي
زنيلذیاافياللهتئزهثئبتا

تمانتاالتبدعزباًفيزالله،لآخذؤا

سئلنزنئ،أخیھعزننيالعثن

ناًاللهسھلعئتابیوتشلطریقا
قزماجتنيزتا.الجيإلىطریقا
یتلون،تقالىاللهیوتفيبفي
إلأییلموبئذاذخوتة،,اللهكثاب
زعشثھز،الثجیتةعئیھيتزك

،التلایكةزحعقني،الزحمة

،طا:ذفي؛فیتبیفياللهوبكذھب
.ملمرواه((نئبھبھیسرعلذعتلھ

رو

بھ

Humbleness s؛ Rewardable

ذصيھریرهأیيزعر-

Iاللهذشودأة
عنئالله ٥٤45. AbU Hurairah الله رصي

reported: The Messenger of Allah٠ I;ن: U )) تال.

عنه



said, ،،Wealth does not diminish by
giving Sadaqah (charity). Allah aug-
ments the honor of one who forgives;
and no one humbles himself for Allah,
but Allah will exalt him in ranks.”
\_Muslim\

Iغباللهزادزتا،تاليسحتدذن

لأحدضعتواوتا،عزاإلایثغو

.نئیمرزاة((اللهزفثهإلا

Comments^: Apparently giving in Sadaqah (charity) decreases wealth, but Allah
fairly compensates an almsgiver by increasing his wealth. Otherwise, he is sure to
receive the best recompense in the Hereafter which will make good his loss. Or, Allah
blesses the rest of his wealth in such a way that the sense of loss is removed from his
mind. As for a lenient and humble attitude, it is sometimes mistaken by man for his
humiliation. But the Messenger of Allah I calls such an impression as erroneous.
Indeed, humility increases his honor and dignity. And as regards the Hereafter, the
best reward is bound to come to him when he will be blessed with spiritual heights.

Helping Others

46. AbU Hurairah اللهرضي
reported: The Messenger of Allah I

علناللهرضيئزئذةأبيعن-

اللهرسولنالن:قال

عنھ ٤
وة
اكل):

بزصدقةغلئھالغاصمئشلاتى
بيئتئدل:اشسبیؤتعؤلعيؤمء

بيالآجلذئبین،صدعه

said, “Every day the sun rises, charity
(٠Sadaqah) is due on every joint of a
person. Administering justice between
two people is a charity; and assisting a
man to mount his beast, or helping him
load his luggage on it is a charity; and a
good word is a charity; and every step
that you take (towards the mosque) for
Salat (prayer) is a charity; and remov-
ing harmful things from the road is a
charity.” [AUBukhari and Muslim ]

In Muslim it is reported on the
authority of ‘Aishah عنھاالنھرضي that the
Messenger of Allah1said, “Everyone
of the children of Adam has been

سين.الاك

نةقذبعأؤ4سقذایو
العقةوالكیئة،صدقةتثاغنغافھا
،صدقة
صدقةالغلاة

قئشیھاإلىحطوةوبكل
و
غنالاذىونییط،

.علیھمتفق((صدقةالأرس

رضيعابثةروایةمئأبئاثلمرواه
Iاللهزخونقال

الله

انھ)):قاننغي -created with three hundred and sixty '



joints؛ so he who declares the Great-
ness of Allah ( i.e., saying Allahu
Akbar ), praises Allah (i.e., Al-hamdu
lillah ), declares Allah to be One (i.e..
La ilaha illalldh), glorifies Allah (i.e.,
Subhan Allah ), and seeks forgiveness
from Allah (i.e., Astaghfinillah ), and
removes a stone or thorn or bone from
people’s path, and enjoins good and
forbids evil, to the number of those
three hundred and sixty, will come
upon the evening that day having
rescued himself from Hell.”

غشآذلمغبیننثثمنغلق
ئنةذ،أبذثلاثمائةضل

وتح،لاؤنئل،لاوحمد
صاحموعزل،اللهنثمواالله
غنعأزنزةأزلئاس١دیفي
أزیتغذونأتنأز،الغاسيلمریي
الئئسغذذ،سكرصقفى

زقنیؤتینیمسيقإئھ،زالئلآثمائؤ
.((الغارعنلفتةزحزح

بسن
،التھ

Commenta^: This Hadith informs tells that even a person who does not have the
capacity to pay Sadaqah (charity, alms, propitiatory offerings, etc.) can also pay it in
the manner prescribed above and earn its reward. Moreover, he can also pay alms for
the joints in his body.

Honoring Parents’ Friends

47. ‘Abdullah bin Dinar ؤئاياضعبدذعن-٧٤
انعتیاالله

الله
reported:’ Abdullah bin ‘Umar اللهرضي
عنھما met a bedouin on his way to
Makkah, so he greeted him, carried
him on the donkey he was riding and
gave him the turban he was wearing on
his head. Ibn Dinar said: We said to

عنھ

وضنغتنبنبداش

یطرستيالأعزابمذذلجألآ
،غتنبنعبداغھعقھظم،نكھ

،ئ>;تمانجتارعفىوحملة
،راسھعزتماتثعتاتةزأعئاة
أصلحلن:لةققلثا:دیثارابنقال

بذنؤذزفىالأئزاث
إذ:غتنبذل١غةدلقانبالیسیر

him: “May Allah make you pious!
Bedouins can be satisfied with any-
thing you give them (i.e., what you
have given the bedouin is too much).”
Upon this, ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar said:
The father of this man was one of

لھمااوو٠



Umar’s friends whom he loved best,
and I heard the Messenger of Allah
saying, “The finest act of goodness is
the good treatment of someone whom
one’s father loves.”

Another narration goes: When ‘Ab-
duliah bin ‘Umar عنھمااللهرضي set out to
Makkah, he kept a donkey with him to
ride when he would get tired of riding
the camel, and had a turban which he
tied around his head. One day, as he
was riding the donkey, a bedouin
happened to pass by him. He (‘Abdul-
iah bin ‘Umar) said, “Aren’t you so-
and-so?” The bedouin said, “Yes.” He
(‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar) gave him his
donkey and his turban and said, “Ride
this donkey, and tie this turban around
your head.” Some of his companions
said, “May Allah forgive you. You gave
this bedouin the donkey which you
enjoyed riding for change, and the
turban which you tied around your
head.” ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar said, “I
heard the Messenger of Allah I
saying, ‘The finest act of goodness is
the kind treatment of a person to the
loved ones of his father after his
death,’ and the father of this person
was a friend of ‘Umar عنھالله

\Muslim\

dغذ!oisاذتئابننیغتذؤذا
رسونسوعتوإئيعنھاللهرصي
صدابذأبرإة»:ققولIالله

٠ذنأيياألھدالآبل

ابىغندینارابىغنرويةذفي
0ثماتكةلى١حذغ1إذثمانأةغتن

ركوبتنإذاغيقئذؤلحجتاذة
،ذأسةفييئنطزجتا،الذاجئؤ
اذالجتارزلنغلىتؤىغؤي

ابئأنتت:قاذ،أغذافيبهتن

٥فأغطا.لى::قال؟علاناببقلان

،خذاازي:قثان،الجتاز
:زقانالعتاتةتم

قنلةاًعض،أسك
بهااشددزاغطاد

:بؤأضحا

٥الاغرادخذاأغطینللنالألمغز

و
? /

ر

بى

ھةوعتا،غلاًؤ

زيى:فدد؟زأسنفيتئنثمت
:ققول1اللهزخون

ذةألھدالآخذمنأنالأأبرمن
ثمانأباهوإة((يررأنبغدأييو

للهارضييثترضديقا
.مسلمكلهابالرزاياهذه

ذاھوكنثجتاذا
روح

أن)) سمب
ؤ

وض•
ھدر

روى ،عنھ

Comments^: This Hadith teaches that after the death of one’s parents, one should

maintain contact with their friends and treat them nicely. Besides being a great virtue



it is warranted by the needs for showing compassion to relatives. To forget friends of
one’s parents and break contact with them is condemned by the Shari‘ah.

Kindness to Parents

الھئزؤبضم-اسدابيوغن-٨٤

الثاعديرييئبنمالك-الغنيذي

جلوسنحنبئنا:لقاعنهللهارضي
زجنجاءهإذIاللهرسولعتد
اللهزنوديا:فقانسنتةینيمئ

اًیذلھماقنيءيأیوفيینصئفز
،برمالتزقثا؟مؤيؤتایعديؤ

،تیتازالانخثثان،غیتاالغادة
رصله،بئزجتامنغهدجتانإئثان

،یھتاإلاتونزلااش/الرحم

.ذاودأبو؛ذذا((ندیؤھتاذإئذااً

48. AbU Usaid Maiik bin Rabfah
As-saidi عنھاللهرضي reported: We were
sitting with the Messenger of Alldh m
when a man of Band Salamah came to
him and asked, ،،Oh Messenger of
Allah! Is there any kindness to parents
left that I can show to them after their
death?” He I replied, “Yes, to pray
for them, supplicate for their forgive-
ness, fulfil their promises after their
death, maintain the ties of kinship
which cannot be maintained except
through them, and honor their
friends.” [Abu Dawud, and graded
weak (unauthentic) by Shaikh Al-
Albani.]

Commenta^: We learn from this Hadith that one should consider the life of one’s
parents a blessing because their life provides one with an opportunity to seiwe them
wholeheartedly, which is ordained by Allah. If one wants to be nice to them after their
death, one should adopt the methods mentioned in this Hadith. It needs to be noted
that it does not mention the ceremonies like recitation of the Noble Qur’an on the
third, seventh and fortieth day after the death of a person, which is practiced in our
society. All these methods of conveying the reward of virtuous deeds or rites are
wrong for the reason that they are neither helpful for the dead nor the living. What
really benefits the dead as well as living, is prayer and begging forgiveness from Atiah.
In this Hadith, these have been regarded as acts of beneficence for the deceased
parents. It clearly means that the children will be rewarded for the virtuous acts they
do for their parents and the status of the deceased parents will also be elevated in the
nert world. The acceptance of the prayer for the deceased parents is also confirmed
from {his Hadith , which shows that death brings to an end all the activities, except the
following:



Firstly, an ongoing Sadaqah (Sadaqah Jariyah); like the digging of a well, the building

of a mosque, etc..
Secondly, knowledge which benefits Muslims؛ Thirdly, prayers of virtuous offspring.

49. ‘Abdullah bin MasUd عنھاللهرنياللهرضتىنتئوؤبنعبدالآهعئ-٩٤ ع'::تھتءأئيي'اه
Allah?” The Messenger of Allah I : قال؟قثاتىاللهإتىاختالثتل
said,“Salat at its prop;r time.” I asked; ؟أي٥؛:اك (( \ /

f) / ئىلعئلاج١ »

"Kindness to parents." I aSked, "What ؟؛أللم:إلق((الوایذسیلم)):قال
Allah.: p y

. متفذتي«اذجقاذفیسنیال)):قال

\Al-Bukhan سة MuslimA
Comments^: Performance of Salat at the stated time means its performance in the

earliest prescribed time or at least during its stipulated time. One should not give

preference to mundane affairs over it. Salat and Jihad are the two most meritorious

duties of a Muslim. When nice treatment to parents is mentioned along with Salat and

Jihad, it gives further importance to this injunction.

:قالئ

ئاللهدبيرزةأیيوص-اه
Iاللهرسولإلىرجوجاء

50. AbU Hurairah الله

reported: A person came to the
عنھ

:قال
Messenger of Allah I and asked,

“Who among people is most deserving
of my fine treatment?” He1said,

“Your mother.” He then said, “Who
next?” “Your mother,” the Prophet1
replied again. He asked, “Who next?”
He (the Prophet٠) said again, “Your
mother.” He again asked, “Then
who?” Thereupon he I said, “Your
father.”

صالغااًغقساللهرشودیا:ققال
((أئن)):قال؟فناتي یحسن

:ل^((أثلن)):قال؟تنبلم:قال
؟تنبلم:قال(أئلذا»:قال؟تئبلم

.عئیھمتفق.((أبون)):قال

أحفمذاللهزخونیا:یة١رووفي
بلم،أئلن)):قال؟الس
باًدتاذ،باًأتاذ،أئلذ؛

Inده another narration: “O Messenger
of Allah! Who is most dese^ing of my
fine treatment?” He m said, “Your
mother, then your mother, then your

یحسن
؛،أئن
.ذا&اً

لم م
٠٠



mother, then your father, then your
nearest, then nearest.”

lAl-Bukhari هااًة Muslim\
Comments^: This Hadith tells us that the rights of the mother are three times more
important than that of the father for the reasons that:
1. She is weaker than the father.
2. The following three troubles are borne exclusively by the mother while the father
does not share them with her:

a) She carries the baby in her womb for nine months,
b) The labor pain which she suffers.
c) Two years’ period of suckling which disturbs her sleep at night and affects her
health. She also has to be very cautious in her food for the welfare of the baby.

Kindness to Youth and Respect to Eiders

51. ذل bin Maiik رضنمالكبنأتسوص-

اذاللهنولرقال:قالئ
ل١یسإلایتھنھتب1قأبزم

لتزمذي١ززاه((ستھعندیكرمھمنلھ

.غريبحدیث:وقال

الله رصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah I

ا عنه١٥

,saidتا)) “If a young man honours an older
person on account of his age, Allah will
appoint someone to show reverence to
him in his old age." [At-Tirmidhi who
said that it is an irregular Hadith ]

Comments^: The reward of the noble behaviour mentioned in this Hadith is
confirmed by other authentic texts. [The Hadith is classified as Da ،//، (weak)].

52. ‘Amr bin ShUaib عنھاللهرضي

reported on the authority of his father
who heard from his father that the
Messenger of Allah1said: “He is not
oneofuswhoshowsnomercytoouryoung
onesanddoesnotacknowledgethehonor
due to ourelders.” [At-TirmidhiandAbu
Dawud . At-Tirmidhi said it is good and
authentic.Anothernarrationstates:“the
right of ourelders.”]

،آییھص،ثببنعترووص-

رسوقاذ:قاذعنھزاةرضيجذبص
ئذخلمجتنمئانبى)):االله

((نیرتاشزفویعرف،صغیزتا

،والترمذيداودأبوززاهصجیححدیث

.صححخدنحدیث:وزفيالتززقان

.((یرتاادحىذاودأيرواقةذفي

٥

ل



Comments^: The words "(he) is not one of us” here mean that he is not following

the way of the Prophett To show compassion to youngster means showing kindness

and generosity to them. On the same principle, it is essential for the young that they

respect the elders, the learned and the pious.

Kindness to Servants

رضيأضعن
كتمذألیذحریراذلادیاحانسئمن
وعمذابحاًنتغذزلا،Iلارثول

ذلقنIاللهرسولرائضمذأي
یتا،سینغذذIاللهزخونخدمت

:یطیاًءلتئلذىزلا،أن:ئلي<یال

یطثألا:أئطةنلملتئءزلا؟یطتاًبم

.غنیھمتفق.؟ئذا

.53تائالله Anas عنھاللهرصي reported: I never
felt any piece of velvet or silk softer
than the palm of the Messenger of
Alldh I, nor did I smell any fragrance
more pleasant than the smell of the
Messenger of Allah t I served him
for ten years, and he never said
(an expression of disgust) to me. He
never said ‘why did you do that?’ for
something I had done, nor did he ever
say ‘why did you not do such and such’
for something I had not done. [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim ]
Commentaity: This Hadith reflects the sublime morality of the Messenger of Allah

٣٥

that he never found faults with the doings of his worker nor did he ever scold him

during his ten-year-long seivice. To be sure, tliis is something unique in human histoty.
May the Ummah also adopt the refined way of living of its Prophet٠٠

Etiquette of Greeting

ذصتيالخضیببنعنزانغذ

ايإزرجلجاء:قالغظنال١
iغلیھق>،غیيالغلام:فقال

)):.ايقاذ،لإجتس

غتیكمالسلام:یقان،اخلمباء
،قبئضغففزة،اللهززلحتة
جلإ((عنزون)):یقان

٤54. Tmrdn bin Husain عنھمااللهرضي
reported: A man came to the Prophet

I and said: ،،As-Salamu :Alaikum
(Peace be upon you).” The Messenger
of Alldh I responded to his greeting
and the man sat down. The Messenger
of Allah i said, “Ten (meaning the
man had earned the merit of ten good
acts).” Another one came and said:
“As-Salhmu ،Alaikum wa Rahmatullah

٥

((عنز

م

،اجز;



(Peace and the Mercy of Allah be
upon you).” The Messenger of Allah
i responded to his greeting and the
man sat down. The Messenger of Allah
1said, “Twenty.” A third one came
and said ؛1 AsSaldmu Alaikum wa
Rahmatullaki wa Barakatuhu (Peace
and the Mercy of Allah and His
Blessings be upon you).” The Messen-
ger of Allah 1 responded to his
greeting and the man sat down. The
Messenger of Allah1said, “Thirty.”
YAbu Dawud and At-TilidHi. At-Tlr-
midhi said it is a good Hadith٠]
Commenta^؛ This Hadith shows that we can earn ten-fold good rewards by greeting a
person in the Islamic way. There will be a further ten-fold addition to it if we say,“As-
Salamu Alaikum wa Rahmatullah” اللهورحمةعلیكماللام (Peace and the Mercy of Allah
be upon you). And if we say, ،،AsSalamu Alaikum wa Rahmatullaki wa Barakatuhu”

وبركاتھاللهورحمةعلیكماللام (Peace and the Mercy of Allah and His Blessings be upon
you), thirty-fold good reward comes to US. But the Ahadith do not mention increasing
more words to Salarn. So this much will suffice.

اللهززختةعشؤمالسلام؛قال
:قاذ،نجنزعشفرة،زبرىتن

:زئالوالتنمذيداودأبوززاه((للاثون))

.حسنخدین

أةئاللهذصتيئرئرةأيعن-
كب١لآ١یغلم))؛ك1ل١زخون
طىلتاشي٦ز،ذتالیي١طى

متغذ<أكیراعتىذاھلقید،اھقاءد
.طیھ

طىذالفعیذ)):یئاًتاريروایةذفي

55. AbU Hurairah عنھالله رصي٥٥
1The Messenger of Allah؛reported

said, “A rider should salute a pedes-
trian؛ a pedestrian should salute one
who is sitting؛ and a small group should
salute a large group (of people).” [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim]

A narration in Al-Bukhari adds؛ The
Messenger of Alldh 1 said,
young should greet the elderly.”

The
.أي

Commentaiy: The greeting of As-salamu Alaikm should be uttered according to the
prescribed way. It is the situations that are given consideration here and not the rank
and status of the people.



56. Anas bin Maiik اللهرصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah1

عنھ :قالغتناللهربيأتسؤص-

!بؤ:یا)):دماللهزخونفىقاذ

تكن،ظلم،أخظغرذجك١إة
؛ذزا((ييلنألهليزغر،طینیذئ

.صحيححسنحديث:وقانالئنیوفي

٦٥

said to me, ٤٤Dear son, when you enter
your house, say AsSalamu ‘Alaikum to
your family, for it will be a blessing
both to you and to your family.’’ [At-
Tirmidhi who said it is good and
authentic.]

Comments^: Many people on returning home, feel belittled in saying AsSalamu
Alaikum to their household. In fact, AsSalam is a prayer for goodness, blessing and

peace, and one should have no complex about it.

ئاللهربينذیرةأیيعن
اقفىإذا))اللهرخولقاذ:قال

1قاذ،قبستمم1إرأخذثملم

ثنيست؛قئيسئلميقولمأند'أز
أبورواه((الآخرهمئياًحذالأور

.خسنحديث:وقالنوالغرين،ذاود

57. AbU Hurairah الله

reported: The Messenger of Allah i
عنھ٧٥

said, "When one of you arrives in a
gathering, he should offer Salam to
those who are already there, and he
should also do so when he intends to

خ

depart. The first act of greeting is not
more meritorious than the last.”

[Abu Dawtid and At-Tirmidhi who said
it is good.]
Commenta^: We should offer As-Salam to those sitting in a gathering, on our arrival

as well as our departure. Both the greetings are essential. "The first act of greeting is
not more meritorious than the last” means that we should utter it on both occasions.

How to receive a Friend

58. Anas عنھاللهرضي reported: A man
asked the Messenger of Allah t
"When a man meets his brother or
his friend, should he bow to him?” He
said, “No.” The man asked whether he
should embrace and kiss him? The
Messenger of Allah I replied, “No.”

:قالئاللهذبيأسوعن-

الآجن!اللهزخونیا:زجنقاذ
أيئحني،صدیقھأؤأحاهیلشمنا
أبنتزثئ:ثال(<الا):قالأ؟لا

؟بیرخذفيأ:قال((لا)):قال،؛زميله

٨٥



He asked whether he should hold his
hand and shake it? The Messenger of
Allah1replied, "Yes.” [At-Timudhi
who said it is good.]

الرمذيززاة(نتلما)):قال؟زیتابحھ

.حسنحدیث:زقال

Commentaiy: Here, we are clearly told that when two Muslims meet they are not
allowed to bow. Some say the bowing must not come down to the position as assumed
inسھ'. But the Hadith imposes a total ban on it. There is no question of more or less
degree of bowing, not to mention touching the knees and feet of anybody. Here
embracing has been prohibited too, but the prohibition is effective only if the kissing of
hands is also involved. Otherwise, some Ahadith allow embracing, particularly on
reftim from a journey or when two persons meet after a long time. Thirdly, the Hadith
is absolutely clear on handshaking. The question put to the Prophet1was about
taking a single hand to which he had replied in the affirmative. There was no reference
to taking or using both hands for handshake.

Hosting Guests

59. AbU Hurairah الله غنھاللهذنيغذیذةأیيذغئ-٩٥
:سان1البئإررجلجاء:ئال

بغضإزقارشن،تجیونإر
لیق1دبعقنللي١و:لتقى،ئھ1ت

إرأذشزP،تاةإلأعديتا
وننحش،ذینھئدقىلث،اًغرى
بعثنواھلفیيلا:إینمشظھن
لبى1نقى.تاةإلاعذيUیاھلحئ

لفى((؟الینةخذایضیف

،اللهل

رصي
reported: A man came to the Prophet
I and said: "I am hard-pressed by
hunger.” He (٠) sent a message to
one of his wives who replied: ،،By Him
Who has sent you with the Truth, I
have nothing except water.” Then he
sent the same message to another
(wife) and received the same reply.
He sent this message to all of them
(i.e., his wives) and received the same
reply. Then he (I) said, “Who will
entertain this (man) as guest tonight?”
One of the Ansar said: “O Messenger
of Allah! I will.” So he took him home

fioعنھ

ياأنا:الانضارصذلجق
:لإمرأيهفثان،رحلهإلىبهقانعلنق

رسو>ر
and said to his wife: “Serve the guest of
the Messenger of AllahI”

اللهرشونيھشأیي



Another narration says: The Ansari
asked his wife: ،،Have you got any-
thing?” She answered: “Nothing, ex-
cept a little food for my children.” He
said: “Keep them busy with something,
and when they ask for food put them to
sleep. When the guest enters, extin-
guish the light and give him the
impression that we are also eating.”
So they sat down and the guest ate and
they passed the night hungry. When he
came to the Prophet1in the morning,
the Messenger of Allah said to him,
“Allah has admired what you did with
your guest last night.” [Al-Bukhari and
Muslim\
Commenta^: This Hadith describes a unique example of hospitality and kindness
liked by Allah. It imparts to man the sense of self-sacrifice and a feeling of fellowship.

عندكفز:لإساًیي<ىل
رثإلا.لا:ساك؟نزة
روایةذفي

وإذا؛یقئغلبھم:قال.صیاني
دحنرذا،فتؤمیھلم،التقاءأذادوا
اًئازأریو،الشراخقأطعئي،نإفتا
تازبالئإذ١وأكل١فقثدو؛تابز

غشعدا،أضخسئا ،وییبطا

الآعجفيقذ)):تقال^الي

((الیتةشعكئاصیعكتا

ض

علیھ معق.د.

The Importance of depending on Allah

60. Ibn ‘Abbas عنھمااللهرخي reported:
The Messenger of Allah1said, "I was
shown the past nations. I saw a
Prophet who had a very small group
(less than ten in total) with him,
another Prophet who was accompa-
nied by only one or two men and some
did not have even one. Suddenly I was
shown a huge crowd and I thought that
they were my Ummah, but I was told:
‘This is MUsa (Moses) and his people,
but look towards the horizon.’ I looked
and beheld a great assemblage. Then I
was told: ‘Look towards the other

عنیااللهذیئحاسابئعن-٦*

عرصت)):االلهرسرلقال:قال
زتنھلي1رأیئ،لأتلمIعلئ

الرحلونتاًوالغش،الرغفط
أحذقنةذیئزاي،والآجلائ

أیلمئقغغیلمتواقليذیعذ1
لھذا:یيقفیل،انیي

،الأنيإلىالظنولكن،ذقؤئھ

:یينفید،غبلمسوانقإذانتظنث
قاذاتاة،ائذإشالأفیالآحر

ء
موسىد

إ
ء



horizon.’ I looked and beheld a great
assemblage. I was told: ‘These are your
people and amongst them there are
seventy thousand who shall enter
Jannah without being taken to account
or receiving torment.’ ” Then the
Prophet1stood up and went into
his home, and the Companions began
to guess who may be those people who
would enter Jannah without any ac-
counting or torment. Some said:
“Probably, they are the ones who kept
company with the Messenger of Allah
i” Others said: “Probably, they are
the ones who have been born as
Muslims and have never associated
anyone with Allah in worship.” They
also mentioned some other things.
Then the Messenger of Allah 1
came out and asked, “What are you
discussing?” So they told him. He then
said, “They are those who do not make
Ruqyah (blowing over oneself after
reciting the Qur’an or some prayers
and supplications that the Prophet1
used to say) nor seek it, nor perceive
omens (i.e., they are not superstitious)
but trust in their Lord (Allah).” On
this Ukashah bin Mihsan stood up and
asked: “Pray to Allah to make me one
of them.” The Prophet1said, “You
are one of them.” Then another man

،أثدھذه:یيوقیل،غظیلم

الجةیدغلونأنئاسجعونزتتھن
نھضثلم((عذابولاجداببعیر
الثاففاض،تنزلةفدغز
بعیرلجة١یدلحدونبل.الذاولئك

.بعضھموقال،غذابزلاجناب

اللهل

م
ض

ده

صحیواالذیلفلئئیلم
اتذیلولعلھم:یئضنلمزقان،1

یثربوافللم،الإغلامفي
فخذخ-أشیاءزذئذوا-نیئابال
ققادن1اللهرسولغلیھم
خبروناً((؟بیھتخوضونائني

رسو

لذوا

تا))

ذلا،یذوونلالذیل1غلم)):ھةال
وبھموغلى،تعقرون:ذلایئترقون
عكاشةوعام((یئزثملون

ذ١:نق
متئنبل

مجلمیجشأنالله
زغلقامئلم((وجلم
یجلمیجشأنالله

متفق((عكاشةینااشیقلن):لفقا

و
ذع

أنت)):ل١قم
وائ:آخوىل

ع

.غلھ

stood up and asked the same thing.
The Propheti answered, “’Ukashah
has beaten you to it.”

[Al-Bukhari and Muslim]



Comments^:
1. Thisد mentions the importance of faith in Allah, inducement for having trust
in Him and the distinction of people who have these qualities.
2. Although the practice of blowing over someone after reciting the Qur'an or
supplications of the Prophet1and medical treatment are permissible but they who
avoid them because of their extreme trust in Allah and save themselves from bad
omen, enjoy a distinguished position.
3. These conditions of various communities were shown to the Propheti in dreams
for the dreams of the Prophets reflect the truth, or by means of Revelation, or he had
witnessed them in the event of his Isra (

' the Night Journey) and his MiTaj (ascension to
the heavens).
4. The followers of the Prophet1exceed the followers of other Prophets in number.

61. Umar bin Al-Khattab عنھأل رضي:قالعنھاللهزصئغمزعن-١٦
said: I heard the Messengei* of Afiah
I saying, “If you all depend on Allah
with due reliance. He would certainly لذزقكلمتؤكلينؤاللهغشتتؤكلون

ختاصاتغدو،الظھریؤزقكثا

ائغلملؤ)):یئرنiارسونسبغت

give you provision as He gives it to
birds who go forth hungry in the
morning and return with full bellies
at dusk.” [At-Tirmidhi who said it is
good]
Comments^: Trust in Allah does not mean that one should not use material resources.
What it really means is that alongwith their due importance, one should have full trust in
Allah. Without His Will, material resources are of no avail. But nevertheless it is
necessary to have material resources because their procurement is also ordained by Him.
Birds do not keep sitting in their nests waiting for food but fly out in search of it.

((طانا K /

:زقال،الترمذي روا بوروح
i/ي

١حسحدیثا
"..

The Value of Courtesy

.62اللهزصئالأزذاءابىوص-٢٦ AbUd-Dardd’ الله
reported: The Prophet I said. تا*:قالIايأة:ئ

یذماكؤسسرانفيأقز؛شي
اللهوإة،الخؤحعسمئالقیامة

Nothing“ون will be heavier on the Day
of Resurrection in the scale of the
believer than good manners. Allah
hates one who utters foul or coarse
language." [At-Tirmidhi who said that الیذئرزاة((البذئالفاحشینض



is is good and authentic.] صححختنحدیث:زقالذ

Commenta^: The most beneficial thing on the Day of Resurrection will be a
courteous behaviour which will outweigh all good actions. But that will be concerning
the case of a believer as there is no question of weighing a non-believer’s good actions.
Allah Himself says in the Qur’an: “So theii- works are in vain, and on the Day of
Resurrection, We shall assign no weight for them.” So a morally depraved and

nonsensical man will stand unfavored with Allah, and this will be a sign of his
frustration and disillusionment in the Hereafter.

ئاللهذصتذبرةأيص-٣٦
تاأثئرغذIاللهنثونسئل:قال

:قال؟انجةالأسیذیل

بذخزىأھوغذوسئل«الثتنيوخس
رزاة(؛زالثذلجانثلم):قاذ،الغاذالناسئ

.صححخسنحدیث:لذزقایدفيلئنا

63. Ab۵ Hurairah عنهالله رصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah ٠٠
was asked about the deed which will be

foremostهللاقئؤى) in causing a man to enter the
Jannah. He replied, “Fear of Allah and
the good conduct.” Then he was asked
about that thing which will admit a
man to Hell (Fire) the most and he
answered, “The tongue and the private
part (i.e., sexual organ).” [At-Tirmidlu
who said it is good and authentic.]
Commenta^: This is also a very comprehensive Hadith. Fear of Allah really connects

a man to Him, and moral refinement prevents him from falling short of his duties to
people. To be sure, adherence to this two-fold practice will cause the entry of a lot of
people toسد. Many people, on the other hand, have a long, sharp and dangerous
tongue and this causes them to pour out heretic utterances and indulge in backbiting,
slandering and abusive and nonsensical talk. All this activity leads to Hell. As for the
private parts, a loose and unrestrained attitude incites one to indulge in immoral

pursuits. In both these cases countless people will be led into Hell. For this reason it is

imperative for everybody to develop Taqwa (consciousness of Allah / fear of Allah )
and refined behaviour, and shun the wickedness of the tongue and sexual organs so
that his life in the Hereafter may not be ruined.

Hand-Shaking effaces Sins

:قالعئذاللهذصتيالبذاخزعن- ٤64. Al-Bara’ عنهالله ^reported: The



Messenger of Alldh٠said, “No ^o ٥

Muslims meet and shake hands except
that their sins are forgiven (by Allah ) غعزإلاقتصاوحانیلتقیانثسإتس
before they depart.'’ [Abu DawCid, and
graded Sahih (authentic) by Shaikh Al-
Albani.]
Comments^: Herein, we are told that Allah forgives the minor sins of the two
believers who shake hands. However, major sins cannot be forgiven without heartfelt
repentance with its conditions. As for our duty towards our fellow-humans, it is
inescapable and a failure in this regard is not forgiven. To sum up, when two Muslims
meet and shake hands, two benefits accrue to them. Firstly, their muUial love
increases, and secondly, their minor sins are pardoned by Allah.

ضتا)):٠،اللهلشونقاذ

.ذاودأبوذوة'<یئترقاأنقبلتیتا

The Consequences of
Truthfillness and Lying

عثھلازصتيتنعوؤآبنعن-

یھديالتنقإة)ا:قاذ1ايض
jiدھییارالجة:ايياي،

عثنعضیقذنالآجلؤإة
إنىیؤديالكذبؤإة،صنیقاالله

إلىیؤديالفجوننإة،الفجور
ظىلكذبالآلجذة£،الغار
.عنھمتفق((تمذایااللهعثنیكئب

٥65. ‘Abdulldh bin MasUd عنھلآه١ رصي
reported: The Prophet1said, “Truth
leads to piety and piety leads to
Jannah. A man persists in speaking
the truth till he is written with Allah as
truthful. Falsehood leads to wicked-
ness and wickedness leads to the Fire
(Hell), and a person persists in telling
lies until he is written with Allah as a
liar.”

\Al-Bukhari id Muslim\
Commentaiy: Siddiq (truthful) and Kadhdhab (liar) both are adjectives of intensive
degree. That is to say, the words stand respectively for someone whose truth has
become his second nature؛ and in the opposite case, one is a liar who is in the habit of
telling lies. As one acquires a reputation in this world for his good or bad deeds similar
is his position before Allah. One who is ranked among the truthful with Him is entitled
to reward, and if one is a liar, he has to suffer retribution for it. This Hadith provides
incentive for truthfulness because it is a source of eveiy good deed and contains a
warning against lying as it gives rise to all kinds of mischief.



Good Friends and Neighbours

66. Abdullah؛ bin Umar؛ عنھمااللهرصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah I
said, The؛؛ best of companions with
Allah is the one who is best to his
companions, and the best of neigh-
bours to Allah is the one who is the
best of them to his neighbour." [At-
Timidhi who said it is good.]

اللهرضيلھزبنبدالأهذعن-

اتافوزخولقال:قالعئؤتا
قثاتىاللهعندالأصحاب

عنتن؛لصاوز،حتھیصاخیرھلم
٥رزا((؟یجارخیرھمقثانىالله

.خسنحدیث:لزقايالأدمن

٦٦

حز))

Commentaiy: Companion is a common word which includes companions on a
journey and in one’s locality. Muslims are ordained to treat all of them nicely. But
one’s neighbour has precedence over others. Nice treatment to him is the best means
to attain a distinctive place with Allah.

Good Words protect from Fire

Adiعنھالله bin Hatim67.؛ وصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah1

اللهرصيخایيبنعدنغذ-

ائقوا)):االلهنثولقاذ:قاذعنه
یجدللمفتئتمذجیشتىزنؤالثان
.عتیھمتفتى((لمیؤقكلمة

٧٦

said, ؛؛ Guard yourselves against the Fire
(of Hell) even if it be only with half a
date-fruit (given in charity); and if you
cannot find even that, then with a good
word.” [Al-Bukhari and Muslim]
Commentary: This Hadith highlights the point that Sadaqah has great benefits and
even in its minimum scope and quantity it can ensure our safety against Hell-Fire. We
are told that if we do not have even a single date or half of it to give to a needy person,
we can manage to have the same benefit by talking to him in a compassionate tone,
provided we have Faith in our heart.

The Good Company

.68؛ariعنھالله AbU MUsa Al-Ash رنيالأنتريثوضأیيوعن- رضي٨٦



reported: I heard the Prophet I
saying, “The similitude of good com-
pany and that of bad company is that
of the owner of musk and of the one
blowing the bellows. The owner of
musk would either offer you some free
of charge, or you would buy it from
him, or you smell its pleasant fra-
grance؛ and as for the one who blows
the bellows (i.e., the blacksmith), he
either burns your clothes or you smell
a repugnant smell from him." [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim ]
Commentary: This Hadith enjoins that one should sit in the company of the pious
persons and avoid tlie impious ones because the former has the quality of a perfume
seller and the latter of a blacksmith. In the association of pious men, one stands to

gain all the time and ultimately becomes like them. In bad company one is out-and-out
a loser and can never hope to gain any benefit from them.

تقلإثتا)):قال1البئأةعننالله
،الثوخوجلسالشابحالجايمي
،انجیربخزقا،البئاشكحامل

،یغزینأنإى،البندفتامل

مئةتجذأن١وإئ،ھةناغأنرئا
أنإى،انیوزتاؤ،طئبةیفا

ینھتجذأنؤإى،قابنیفوق

.عتيهمتفق،منيةاريغا

ر
ھد

Good Manners

69. AbU Hurairah الله أةعنھل١رضيھریرهلميص-٩٦
تماناس):قال

،نیعھئلثكومالأخو,والذم

ذأیومیالیؤمىكاذ
الآیر'

اللهیومنثانومئ،زجتاًعئصل

أنفزاشغوالآخرذأص
((لئضئت

reported: The Prophet1said, “He
Lis

بال0 whoالبئ believes in Allah and the- Last Day
let him show hospitality to his guest,
and he who believes in Allah and the

؛یومن
> /.

ومى

Last Day let him maintain good rela-
tions with his kin, and he who believes
in Allah and the Last Day let him
speak good or remain silent.” [Al-
Bukhari and Muslim ] .غله متعقي٠

Comments^: To honor a guest means to welcome him cheerfully, entertain him
happily according to one’s capacity, and have full regard of his comfort and rest. As for
our relatives, we are supposed to treat them nicely and to do our duty towards them.

Reserve in speech implies that we should avoid senseless and irrelevant talk. We are



apt to pass most of our time in the remembrance of Allah, seeking His forgiveness and
saying what is good to eveiybody. Or we had better keep silent. These three qualities
are possessed by those people who believe in Allah and the Day of Reckoning.
In other words, those who lack these qualities only expose their weak and imperfect
Faith.

Lying down on the BeJJy

70. Ya،ish bin Tikhfah Al-Ghifar
عنھالتھرضي reported: My father said: I

was lying down on my belly in the
mosque when someone shook me with
his foot and said, “Lying down this way
is hated by Allah.” I looked up and saw
that it was the Messenger of Allah٠٠[Abu Dawud, however it was graded
weak by Al-Albanl in Sahih Abi
Dawud and Muqbil Al-wadil also
declared it weak.]
Commentaiy: To sleep in a prone position is extremely repugnant and the Messenger
of Allah1has forbidden it.

العثاريطخثھ
أتاستا:

بنیعیشزص-٧*

أقاذ:قالعنھاللهرضي
إذابطيعلمىاكسجدفيمقطجع
غدهإذ)):ئقالبرجلھتحركيرجد
،قتفئوت:قال((اللهیبنصھاصجتاً

بى

ودذاأبوززاهاللهرشودقإذا

.لآلشاؤصحح

Avoid this Position

اللهذصتيشؤیدبنالغریدوفي-

ذأتا1اللهزشولبى
١٧71. Ash-Sharid bin Suwaid عنھاللهرضي

reported: The Messenger of Allah i
passed by me when I was sitting with
my left hand behind my back and
leaning on my palm. On seeing me in
this posture he said, “Do you sit like
those upon whom the Wrath of' Allah
has descended?” [Abu Dawud with an
authentic chain of narration]

ن:قالئ

یدفيؤضعتوقد،ھكذاجایس
زائكاًذ

قعدةأقثثن))
داودأبوزواه

،ظھريحئنلیسوى١

:د١ئقیديألیھغنى
((!؟علیھبلتئثوبا

.بإشئاؤصحح



Commenta^: The Jews and Christians are the people upon whom came the Wrath of

Allah. Muslims have been prohibited from copying their example. But unfortunately

they now take pride in imitating them in every matter and think it necessaty for
worldly progress. '

I

Fair dealing and loans

:reportedأة،ئاللهزصتي،بابرص-٢٧ Theرض

لازجلم)):قاذ،1،لازخون

،اشتذىوإذا،باعإذاسنفازجلا

.الغاىذذاة((اتخثئنإذا

72. Jdbir عنھالله

Messenger of Allah 1 said, “May
Allah show mercy to a man who adopts
a kind attitude when he sells, buys and
demands for the repayment of loans."

\Al-Buin\

Comments^: "Adopts a kind attitude when he sells, buys, and demands for the

repayment of loans” means tliat the buyer purchases in such a manner that the seller

does not suffer any loss, and the seller sells his goods in such a way that the buyer does
not feel any irritation. This also means that he feels so liberal that if the buyer wants to

return what he has purchased he should accept it. Another meaning of this is that

while making a purchase the customer pays more than the due price and the seller

gives more goods than are due against the price that he receives. Moreover, if one has

to get his claim from someone, he should do it in a polite manner. In no case should
one cross the limits of civility. If the debtor is poor, he should be given more time for
the repayment of his debt, or the loan should be remitted, as it will be in accordance
with the Quranic instruction that “If you remit by way of charity, that is better for
you.” (2:280)

.73ء AbU Qatddah )،قاذة
الله،ئهللا رص-٣٧

reported: The Messenger of Allah 1
آیيذص

:بقون1،اللهرسونسبعت:قالن

كزبئالله
أؤمسرصعلثنئن،القدامة,قؤم
.مسلبززاه((عفھیضع

عنھ ربتي

said, “He who likes Allah to deliver
him from the calamities of the Day of
Resurrection, let him either give re-

spite to a debtor in straitened circum-

stances or grant him remission (of
loans)." [ Muslim ]

بوتمأنسؤةئن»
ینجیھ

Comments ؛̂ One meaning of the word ،،Falyunaffis” (فلیشر) is to defer demanding
payment of the amount from the one who may be in straitened circumstances, until



such a time when he has sufficient means to pay his debts. Another meaning is to
relieve the debtor of the trouble he is in by giving him some money so that he can
settle his debt with it. Such sympathetic attitude will save that person from the tensions
of the Day of Judgement when everyone will be tense with worries and anxieties.

Seeking Permission

74. AbU MUsa Al-Ash،ari ربيالأسعريثوضأیيذعن-
:االلهزخولقاذ:قالعنھالله
تنأدنھإن،إذالاسبئذاذ»

.،علدلمتفق((فارجعزالا

عنھاللهرضي

reported: The Messenger of Allah1
٤٧

said, "Permission is to be sought thrice.
If it is granted, you may enter؛ other-
wise, go back.” [Al-Bukhari and Mus-
lim\

ئھاللهرصيالحلبلبنيطذهعن-
طھقذغلث،اايأقبن:قال
:٠ي١نق،أسئمولم
أثوذذاة«؟أأذغزطيالغلامفقل
.حسنحدیث:وقاللتنمذيوا،ودذا

75. Kildah bin Al-Hanbal عنھالله رصي٥٧
reported: I visited the Prophet1and I
entered his house without giving the
greetings of peace. So he said, ،،Go
back and say: ،AsSalamu *Alaikum
(may peace be upon you). May I come
in?’” [Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi. At-
Tirmidhi said it is good.]

رجع١٦))

76. jabir عنھ اللهرضي reported: I went
to the Prophet1and knocked at the

:قالعنھاللهرصجائروعن-٦٧

،البابقذقئتIلغتيا
:فئال،أتا:كلن((؟ذامن)):فقان

.كرتكاذة«!؟ا؛أاا»

doorأتت (to seek permission). He asked,
“Who is there?” I said: “ I”. He
repeated, "I, 1?!
\Al-Bukhari axvd Muslim\

as if he disliked it.
.علھ ي.

متعق

Commentary: At the doorstep, the visitor should disclose his identity to the host.
Secondly, to knock at the door or to ring the door-bell is tantamount to seeking
permission to enter the house. When the host comes out, the visitor should first offer
him As-Salam.



sitting In the Assembly

اللهرضيالیتانيبنحذیفةوص-٧٧

مئلتئ1اللهزخونأنعلن
داوداًبوزواه.الحاًثؤوشطجلسن

77. Hudhaifah bin Al-Yaman اللهرني
reported: The Messenger of Allah

I cursed the one who sits in the
middle of people’s circle. [Abu Dawud
with a good chain of narration.]

عنه

.حسنؤدراشئا

Commentary: Herein, we are told that a man must not push himself into the circles of
some sitting people as this shows no consideration for their feelings. A Muslim should

not intrude on other people’s personal affairs.

78. jabir bin Samurah عنهمااللهرني

reported: Whenever we came to the
gathering of the Prophet t we would
take the first available seat. [Abu
Dawud, MY& At-Tilidhi. At-Tilidhi
said it is good.]

رضيستذةبنجایروعن-

،٠ايأيإذاة:قألغئیتا أبوززاه.ینتؤيحیثخدناًخلئ
.حشنحدیث:زقانيوالتنمي،داود

الله ٨٧

Commenta^: This Hadith throws light on social etiquette. If somebody comes to

participate in a meeting, he should not behave in a rustic manner by crossing over the

heads of the sitting people. Nor should he attempt to forcibly put himself in the place

of another person.

Etiquette of Eating

أیيبنيعمرحفصأيوغذ-
رسونيزبیبلأسقاعبقبىلعبداشلتة

حجربيغلاتائلث:قال1الله
تبثنیدينثزفا1اللهزخون
إيقال،الثفثؤبي

٩٧79. ٧٤mar bin AbU Salamah اللهرني
عنه reported: I was a boy under the care
of the Messenger of Alldhi and my
hand would wander about in the dish.

So the Messenger of Allah1said to
Oh boy! Mention Allah’s Name

(i.e., say Bismillah before you start
me

اللهل رسواد



eating), eat with your right hand and
eat from what is near to you.” I always
followed this way of eating after this
incident.

زئان،تتانىالآسمغلامیا)):ا
ذاكقتا((ییلنمتازئز،تمتك
Al-Bukhari\.طیھمتفق.یفدحیئتبيیك ها MuslimA

Commenta^: This Hadith brings the following points into focus:
1. Teaching good manners and morals to the children.
2. One must start his meals with Bismillah (begin with the Name of Allah) and take his
share of food from the side of vessel in front of him, if all are eating from one vessel. If
there are many varieties of fruit on the table then one can choose freely.
3. If a child makes any mistake, he should be corrected right away because that proves
more effective and is engraved in his mind and heart.

80. AbU Umdmah غلةاللهذصأتاتةأبيزص-٠٨
تایدثھزحإذاتمانIايأن
ثیاذتما٥تمیذالانحتن)):قال
زلا،ثؤعذلامكفئقز،

.ريالیحاززاه{(ربناعنھمستغش

الله رصي
reported: Whenever the Prophet m

عنھ

finished his meal, he would say: “Al-
hamdu lillahi kathiran tayyiban mubara-
kan flHi, ghaira makftyyin wa la mu-
waddahn, wa la mustaghnan ‘anhu,
Rabbuna. All؛ praise is due to Allah,
praise which is abundant, good, and
full of blessings, which is indispensable,
not left off and to which one cannot be

وه

indifferent. (He is) our Lord.].
BukhariA

[Al-

Commentai^: This Hadith mentions a supplication which the Messenger of Allah1
used to recite after taking his meal. The economy of words was the essence of the
Prophet’s eloquence as displayed here. To supplicate this Prophetic prayer after taking
a meal is recommendable.

81. Salamah bin Al-Afova‘ عنھالله ذصتيالأكذعبنسفھوس-

اللهذثولجئنأتمزذبلاأةغلن

((بیمیكدكل):فقان،یشتایھ:ا

:قاذلنقیعلا:قال

الله رص١٨
reported on the authority of his father:
A man ate with his left hand in the
presence of the Messenger of Allaht
whereupon he said, “Eat with your

الا)



right hand.” The man said: “I cannot
do that.” Thereupon he (the Prophet

٠) said, "May you not be able to do
that.” It was arrogance that prevented
him from doing it and thus he could
not raise it (the right hand) up to his
mouth afterwards. [ Muslim ]

Comments^: In light of this Hadith, we are supposed to keep table manners in our

focus and also urge others to observe them. Furthermore, it is extremely undesirable
to deny a reality out of sheer arrogance as it incurs the displeasure of Allah. We are

also informed of a miracle of Messenger of Allah I whose supplications were

instantly answered.

82. Wahshi bin Harb

قتا!الیذإلاتثعتتا((اششن
-ملمذذاة.فھإنىزقتھا

اللهذنيحرببيذخؤتيعن-٢٨
1اللهرثولأضحايأةئ
زلاتأبدإھا!ل١ذنون1؛:١قاتو

((تغترقونئقتثخلم)):قال

غاىقالجئبثوا:قال.تتلم:قاتوا
یا،هللاشلمزاذبذوا،طعامكلم
.داوداًبورواه((بیھلللم

الله

reported: Some of the Companions of
the Messenger of Allah1said: “We
eat but are not satisfied.” He1said,
“Perhaps you eat separately.” The
Companions replied in the affirmative.
He then said: “Eat together and
mention the Name of Allah over your
food. It will be blessed for you.” [Abu
Dawud]

عنھ

بع

را

عتهتااللهرضيباسانوس٣٨

وشطتنرلالبذئة)):قال1انيعن

زلاحافتيهمئفكلوا،الطتام
،داوناًبوززاه((وشعبهمنتاكلوا

.صحححسنحديث:زقان،لأزمذيوا

83. Ibn Abbas؛ عنھمااللهرص reported:
The Messenger of Allah i said,
“Blessing descends upon food in its
middle, so eat from the sides of the
vessel and do not eat from its middle.”
[At-Tirmidhi and Abu Dawud. At-Tir-
midhi said it is good and authentic.]

Comments^: This Hadith tells US that if a few people or members of the same family

recite the Name of Allah and take a meal at the same table, they will get a double
benefit. Their hunger will be satisfied and their subsistence will be given the Divine

blessing. And if they do otherwise, the result will be the opposite.

ود./

اجدد



84. AbuJuhaifahWahbbin ،Abdullah
عببنوھبجحیھأیيعئ-٤٨

اللهرضى reported: The Messenger of
Allah

"

l said, "I do not eat reclining اللهسونزقاذ:قالغلناللهذصتيالله
(against a pillow).

عنھ \Al-Buk,Han\.راةالاًتاري((لاآثمدئةیا)):.

Comments^: What is meant by reclining? ^ere is a difference of opinion on it.
Some say that it means leaning on one side, whether right or left, or against the wall.
Imam Al-Khattabi takes it in this sense that somebody should lay out a mattress and
sit on it comfortably as one sits cross-legged. The Messenger of Allah I used to take
hardly an adequate meal. Ibn Hajar says that one should sit with the right knee drawn
up and the left one bent down.

آنعنھاللهرضيجابررص-٥٨

الأصاعیتثنيأتنIاللهزخون
قدرونلاإئغلم)):زقان،زالئمغثؤ

.مسلمزواه،،لقكةابكمطغااًفيبي

85. jabir اللهرضي reported: The
Messenger of Allah $ commanded

عنھ

the licking of fingers and the dish,
saying, “You do not know in which
portion of your food the blessing lies.”
\_Muslim\
Commenta^: This Hadith underlines the wisdom behind licking the fingers and the
vessel. The eater never knows whether a blessing is present in what has been eaten by
him, or whether the particles sticking to his fingers and the vessels contain it. Those
particles, therefore, should not be wasted؛ they should be made part of the food by
being licked. They may contain a blessing and prove more useful for the eater’s health
and strength. Moreover, by this way he escapes disregarding the Bounty of Allah.

:قال1اللهرشونأةزغنه

1ئتأحده،أحدثملمدفئذقت١اذ

أدئمنبھان١كىئنثمط
زلآ،للسطالاًدھبزلا،ا|زن
بلعقحمىلمئدیلیایدهیمسح

ياًبيیذريلاھھ؛صئاً
.ملمززاة((ابذقةبؤلمثا

86. Jdbir عنھاللهرضي reported: The
Messenger of Alldh I said, “When a
morsel of any of you falls, he should
pick it up and remove whatever may be
harmful on it and then eat it. He
should not leave it for Satan nor
should wipe his hand with a napkin
until he has licked his fingers, for he
does not know in what portion of the
food the blessing lies.” [Muslim ]

٦٨



Commenta^: This Hadith tells US to pick up a fallen morsel and eat it after cleaning
the dirt that may ha٧e stuck on it. This marks the expression of humility overcoming
Satan as well as getting the blessing. Present-day Muslims hardly care for this directive
of the Messenger of Allahi because they think that this act will bring disgrace and
dishonor upon them. To make matters worse, they throw away a large quantity of
unconsumed food in street dumps and dunghills and drains. They even deem it
necessary to leave over some food in plates and dishes, rather than licking them. What
a pity. The Muslim community has gone far away from the teachings and excellent
example of their Prophet g

عتھتااللهذننيعباساسذص-

:االلهزشولJii:٤قال
ولكن،لیعیراثشزنواجذاتغزبوا

إذازسئوا،زثلاثتثنىشزبواا
أنتلمإذازالحتدوا،شریلمأنتلم
حدیث:زقان.مذيلأز1ززاه((رفعتم

.خسن

٧٨87. Ibn ‘Abbas عنھمااللهرضي reported:
The Messenger of Allah i said, “Do
not drink in one gulp like a camel, but
in 0̂ or three (gulps). Mention the
Name of Allah (i.e., say Bismillah )
when you start drinking and praise
Him (i.e., say AUhamdu lillah ) after
you have finished (drinking)."

[At-Tirmidhi who said it is good.]

لا))

Commenta^: This Hadith prollibits US from drinking water in a single breath. It is

preferable to say Bismillah every time we drink, and Al-hamdu lillah every time we
finish drinking.

88. ‘Aishah عنھااللهرضي reported:
The Messenger of Allah 1 said,
“When any of you wants to eat, he
should mention the Name of Allah (in
the beginning), (i.e., say Bismillah ). If
he forgets to mention Allah’s name in
the beginning, he should say Bismillah
awwalahu wa akhirahu (I begin with
the Name of Alldh at the beginning
and at the end).”’ [At-Tinnidhi and
Abu Dawud. At-Tinnidhi said it is good
and authentic.]

علقااللهرضيعابثةزعئ-٨٨
اكلدإذا):االلهزخونقاذ:قاك

0ةإ،قتشل١شم١قنتدقراخذثملم
نيقثانهللاشلمینكزأنعیني
((زآخزهأؤلذاللهیغم:قلیقل،أؤیھ

حدیث:لزقامذيلأزواودذااًبوززاه

.صحیححسز



Commentaty: This Hadith provides US a concession. If we have forgotten to pronounce
the Name of Allah before beginning to eat, we can do it during eating or in the end.

The Barakah of sharing Food

:قاذئاللهرضينذیذةأیيوس-٩٨

الإئجبطثام)ا:٠اللهل
فافيالألاتةزشام،الثالائةفافي

.عتھمتفق(الأرتةا

رضيجایرثمن.یسلمرذائؤوفي

یكفيجدالزاألمتالم:قال$ايغن
قضالاضزلمعالم
یضالأذتتززلمتالم

89. AbU Hurairah الله رصي
reported: The Messenger of Allah i

عنھ

اوؤال

,saidرسو “The food for two suffices for
three؛ and the food for three suffices
for four persons.” [Al-Bukhari and
Muslim\

،اللهءئھ
In Muslim, jabir عنھل١

The Prophet
one person suffices for two, the food
for ^0 suffices for four, and the food
for four suffices for eight persons.”

رصي narrated:
said, “The food for

،الاسیئ
،الالأبتة

.((نتةاشا

ھا

Commenta^: We are told that if on some occasion a host feels that the prepared food
is too little to feed his guests, all of them should willingly share it with each other. This
will be both blessing and rewarding from Allah.

The Excellence of Predawn Supplications

ازخونأة:ھزیزهأبيض-٠٩

iكلوتعالىقباذكرساتتذل)):قال

ثكبى;حنسا؛الئ؛الئماالىئة

,ستجیبفأیدعونيمئ:فیقولالآخرالكل

یستغفرنيمئ؟فاعطیھیسألنيمئ؟لة
.«؟لھفأغعز

90. Narrated Abu Hurairah اةزئني
:عنھ Allah’s Messenger I said, “Every
night when it is the last third of the
night, our Lord, the Exalted, the
Blessed, descends to the nearest hea-
ven and says: ‘Is there anyone to
invoke Me that I may respond to his
invocation? Is there anyone to ask Me
so that I may grant him his request? Is
there anyone asking My forgiveness so
that I may forgive him?’ ” [Al-Bukhari ]

ل



Supplication upon leaving Home

،نفاًأمالئؤیذم'عن١٩

حذیفةأيأبيبئتیئدواسمھا

1ايأةعئھااللهذصي،التنزوي
،هللا٢لاس:قاذبیھمنحجإذاتمان

أغونل1لیلم1،ل1غشتزثمك
أزأزنأز،أندأزأضدیذأن
أجفنأز،أظمأزاظلمأز،أذن

أبورواهصجح

باسانیدزلھبزلھناوالئزمذفي،داود

حدیث:الئذمذفيقاذ.نجحة

.داودأبيلفظولھذا،صحح

91. Umm Salamah عنھااللهرضي
reported: Whenever the Prophet1
stepped out of his house, he would say,
“BismillaH, tawakkaltu ،alallah. Alla-
humma ill a،udhu bika an adhilla aw
udhalla, aw azilla a٠w uzalla, aw adhlima
aw udhlama, aw ajhala aw yujhalu
،alayya٠ (I begin with the Name of
Allah, I trust in Allah؛Oh Alldh! I seek
refuge in You from going astray or
being led astray; or slipping or being
caused to slip; or doing injustice or
being done injustice; or being ignorant
or having ignorance done to me).”

[Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi re-
ported it. According to At-Tirmidhi,
this Hadith is good and authentic. Its
wording is from Dawud.]

غدین«ئئبخدأز

حسني

Supplication for ending a Meeting

ئاللهذصخزیرةأیيذغئ-

اتاللهزسولقان:قاذ
وعاللثئاًننثن،تجیسنيجلس

:ذیلنمجلبمنیعومأنبل

أنأنفن،زبخدثضسحاتلذ

زأتربأشتئیذن،أكالااذهلآ
في0كا١ئلثغل٤الا،ابذ
:زقاللذایذفي!ة'زز((ذیلنتجیسھ

92. AbU Hurairah عنھاس رلمي٢٩
reported: The Messenger of Allah1 Whoever؛س» sits in a gathering,
indulges in useless talk and before
getting up supplicates: ‘Subhanaka
Aliahuma wa bihamdika, ash-hadu
an la ildha ilia Anta, astagh؛iruka wd
atlibu ilaika (Oh Alldh You are free
from every imperfection; praise be to
You. I testify that there is no true god
except You; I ask Your forgiveness and

said.



turn to You in repentance),’ he will be
forgiven for (the sins he may have
intentionally or unintentionally com-
mitted) in that assembly.” [At-Tirmidhi
who said it is good and authentic.]

.صحیحنحدنب.حب

Commentary: A senseless, boisterous talk, not related to the life to come is
unprofitable and blameworthy. But since it is a small sin, it may be pardoned if one
sincerely repents of it. Yet, it cannot be classified under the head of major sins and
human-rights violations which are unpardonable. Scholars unanimously agree that
those sins which can be forgiven upon sincerely reciting the above-mentioned
supplication are minor sins which relate to the violation of Allah’s rights, as evidenced

١لاه otkr AHadith.
93. Ibn Umar؛ عنهمااللهرضي reported:

The Messenger of Allah i said, "Do
not ask someone to give up his seat in
order to take it, but make accommo-
dation wide and make room.” It was
Ibn Umar’s؛ habit that if a person left
his seat for him, he would not take it.
YAl-Bukhan id Muslim\

عنھمااللهربيغتزأبنعن

وبقیسلا)):.اللهدثروقال:قال
یجبسبلمتجیھصزجلاأخذكلم

وقان((زتفثحواتؤشعواولكن،فیھ

٣٩

معجفصذحللةثالمإذاغتنابن
.طیھمتفق. فهنخينللم

Commentary: Herein we are told that the space of meeting should be wide enough to
accommodate every participant. None should feel the space problem. Good manners
disallow a newcomer to get a seat vacated for himself by force, no matter if the
occupant is someone inferior. Yet, there is nothing undesirable if the latter willingly
vacates the seat for a superior. Ibn ‘Umar عنھمااللهرني would never agree to availing
even a willing offer in this respect. Obviously extreme Taqwa (fear of Allah) and moral
scruples lay behind his reluctance to take the place of somebody else. Yet, there are a
few exceptions in this regard. For example, if somebody sits in the chair of his teacher,
he may be asked to leave it. Also if a man has fixed a place in the market to sell his
goods, another person will not be justified in occupying it forcibly.

.94عنهاللهربيلھریرةأبىذعن- AbU Hurairah الله رصي٤٩
reported: The Messenger of Alldh1

عنه

قالمإذا))
،الیھذجعقلم،مجبسینأحنلم

:قال^اللهن اد ,saidرسوان ؛؛ If someone leaves his seat (for
one reason or another

.
) and returns to



it, he is more entitled to it.” [Muslim ] ة
.ملمذواة(فيأخذفھو

Supplication on Sneezing

ئاللهذصتيرزةأيغذ-٥٩

أحتؤمغشنإذا)):قالIايغي
أخوهلذونثق؛للحئذI:قئجقن
قاذقإذا.اللهیزحئذ:صاجلةأز

یھدللھقب:قإعز،اللهقزحئلذ
.البقارية١ذز.((باقؤلمویضإحالله

95. Abu Hurairah الله رصي
reported: The Prophet 1 said.عنه

“When one of you sneezes he should
say: ،Al-hamdu lillah (praise he to
Alldh),’ and his brother or his compa-
nion should say to him: Yarhamuk-
Allah (may Allah have mercy on you). و

When he says this to him he (the one
who sneezed) should reply: Yahdikum-
ullah wa yuslihu balakum لالٓهي MY
guide you and rectify your state of
affairs).
\Al-BukH&n\
Commentaiy: This Hadith teaches Muslims to have good wishes for one another and
to return good for good.Is reciprocity increases mutual love and results in the unity,
peace and dynamism of the Muslim society. May we act upon the golden principles of
our religion!

زو
:لة

> > >

Visiting the Sick

96. AbU Hurairah ئاللهربيلھذیذةأيوس-٦٩
عادمن)):االلهزخولقال:قال

تاذاه،اللهفيلةأغازانأؤتریقا
،تغسانزلمافي،طئشائ:ثتاؤ

زؤاة((تنزلاالجئؤفيوتخوأش

بئضذفي،خسنخدین:ذقانالترمذي
.غریب:انسخ

اللهرضي
reported: I heard the Messenger of

عنه

Alldh1saying, “Whosoever visits an
ailing person or a brother of his to seek
the Pleasure of Alldh, an announcer
(angel) calls out to him: ‘May you be
happy, may your walking be blessed,
and may you be awarded a dignified
position in Jannah [At-Tirmidhi who
said it is good, and in some copies of
his collection he said it is irregular.]



Commentai^: This Hadith highlights the merit of visiting the sick persons and
Muslims to gain the Pleasure of Allah.

97. Al-Bard’ bin ،Azib عنھمااللهرضي
reported: The Messenger of Allah1
has ordered us to visit the sick, to
follow the funeral (of a dead believer),
respond to the sneezer (i.e., by saying
to him: Yarhamuk-Allah after he says:
Al-hamdu lillah), to help those who
vow to fulfill it, to help the oppressed,
to accept the invitation extended by
the inviter; and to spread greetings
(i٠e., saying AsSalamu Alaikum ).
\Al-Bukhari Muslim\

ذصتيعازببنالبذاخعن-٧٩
1اللهزخولأترتا:قالعلھما
واتناح،التريغيبعتاده

،التغيموإبرار،خمسلتااونئمت
،الذاعيوإجابة،؛التشووشر
.الغلامنإفثاء

الله

،اتجئازؤ
و؟

.علھ متعش٠٩

98. AbU Hurairah ا رصي
reported: The Messenger of Alldh I

عنھلله
ةأعلنل١ ذنينذئذةأيص-٨٩

:قالIاللهذشوز
,saidاصةر “Every Muslim has five rights

over another Muslim (i.e., he has to
perform five duties regarding another
Muslim): to return the greetings, to
visit the sick, to accompany funeral
processions, to accept an invitation, and
to respond to the sneezer [i.e., to say:
،Yarhamuk-Allah (may Allah bestow
His Mercy on you)’ when the sneezer
praises Alldh].” [AUBukhan and
Muslim )
Commenta^: This Hadith has already been mentioned. See the commentaiy on
Hadithج. ?).

حر

،الخادم
،الجتابؤزاباع،لتريغسازعناذة
((خمسلتااوتئويت،الذعؤؤوإجابة

.علیھمتفق

ز:خئسذاصغلى

Supplication for removing Pain

أيبنعثتاناللهعبدأيوعن- ٩٩99. AbU ‘Abdullah bin Abu!-٤As رضي



عنھالله reported: I complained to the
Messenger of Allah I about a pain I
had in my body. The Messenger of
Allah1said, "Place your hand where
you feel pain and say: ،Bismillah (With
the Name of Allah)’ three times؛ and
then repeat seven times: ،A‘udhu
bihzzatillahi wa qudratihi min sharri
ma ajidu wa ‘uhadhiru (I seek refuge
with Allah and with His Power from
the evil that afflicts me and that which
I apprehend).”’ [Muslim ]

)فىأة
بيیجدهزلجتا

،علناللهربئ،صات
،٠،اللهنذئرل :٠لازسرللذلفعا،جسدد
مذتألمالذيغفىیذنااصع
نلاق-الله:ذقنجنتدك ،نم

الله؛فىأغون:تؤابتعزفى
“واحاذرأىتافىفىذقذذیؤ
.ززاذملم

Commentaiy: This Hadith tells US it is not necessary that a patient should exclusively
get Ruqyah from others؛ rather he can also do Ruqyah for himself by reciting the

Prophet’s supplications.

Bed Supplication

100. Narrated Abu Dharr اللهزضئ

علیما : When the Prophet1went to
bed at night, he used to say: ،،Bismika
namutu wa nahyci (In Your Name we
die and we live).” And when he got up,
k wsod Vo ؟لالآا١ “Alhamdu lillahil-ladhl
ahyana ba،dama amatana, wa itaihin-
nushur (Praise be to Alldh who gave US

life after causing US to die, and to Him
is the return).” [Al-Bukhari ]

ايكاذ:قال؛نأبيض
:قالالاًاًلمئمضجعھأخذإذا1

استشنفإذا،ولحیاأ

مابئنأحیاناالذيلالحنذ)):قاذ

.«الأثوذئلاًه،أماتتا

١
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(الإنجلیزیةباللغة)

ting an extract of lOOAhadith from the
famous collections of Ahadith-Sahih Al-Bukhari,
Sahih. Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, Riydd-us-Sdliheen اًة١ه
others. The distinguishing feature of this book is the
selection of its chapters that persuade the good,
discipline of the self, etc.

A moral and spirimal revolution begins to happen in
the mind and conduct of the readers as their study
progresses. We hope that this selection of Ahadith
will initiate the readers to follow Islamic teachings
throughout their life.
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